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INDIA'S MOTHER Teresa, internationally known advocate of
me poor visited the Archdiocese of Miami this week and is shown
speaking to one of the many large assemblages who gathered to
see and hear her, See other photos. Page 5.
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Mother Teresa: See God in poor
By BOB O*STEEN

Mother Teresa, the famed nun of Calcut-
ta, visited South Florida this Monday and
Tuesday asd UM listesers in St. Mary
Ca-tMrnrat and Gesu Church the poor are
"everywhere around you, not just in India.*"

"Much is written absst the poor," she
said as the overflow congregation listened in-
leotly In the Catbedrai Monday night after
^ s s celebrated by Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll. "We see the poor, bat do we really
try to know the poor? They are the people
w«o have no cue to touch them, no one to love
tbem, no one to talk to them."

Hundreds strained to eateb every word as
t ie Yugoslav-bora 63-year-old founder of the
Missionaries of Charity spoke from the altar
r?ii. her hands folded together, barely mov-
ing, her quiet voice aided by a microphone.

"IN AUSTRALIA we found an old man in
a small room, covered with dirt, living like an
animal. I asked if I could wash his face and
bslp him, and he kept saying, 'I'm all right.
I'm all right.* I said you'll be more all right if
VJU let me wash you, so finally he said I
c-.>uld.

"Then while cleaning up his room, we
found a beautiful lamp covered with dirt. I
asked why he never lit it and he said 'No one
ever comes here. Who would I light it for?'
So I asked if he would light it if 1 sent the
Sisters to see him and he said he would. Now
his lamp is lit.

"Do we reallv know the poor?" she ask-
ed.

'"In Ethiopia the other day a whole
village was found with every person in it dead
of hunger. Yet I find that easier to overcome
than the hunger in Harlem, in a country of
abundance."

The poor, she said, are not only in the
hungry countries.

"In London, we found a poor man sick
and starving. We were going to feed him and
he said 'no food.* He said 'just take me to a
place where I can sleep between two sheets.'

"Do we really know the poor?"
MUCH of the evil and conflict in the

world exists because "we are too busy in the
home for the family to be together." This was
a "recurring theme throughout her two days

here, that the family is too busy to care for "We cao have msteriai liaags bat
one another. cannot overawe w&ai*s insafe,

"This is poverty," sfe said. (Comliami tm ptfe 3j
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jOrcffnotion of\-- '•
\Miami priest I
Iset in Ireland I

As Irish: yoaih who a s s i s t a? a
seminarian ai Holy Family psreh. X«tit
Miami. «iJi ise ordaie«l s priest of the
ArdaSocese sf Msmi during sacred rites of
DHdiaatttn m Saturday, JOBS 29 in Ireland,

The He*. Sir. Stepbai OTJea, cne of the
seven cfeiidres of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
O'Dea. w i receive the Sacrament of Holy
Orders from the Most Rev. Hamsun Casey.
lisitep of Kerry, in the ordinarafs home
parisfe etewefe m Kitaallods. Ireland.

From 1972 to 1SJ3 the ordinaod assisted in
Hciy Family parish where he did eensos-
takiug, p-eiisMnarj details for home Masses.
worked with the youth of t ie parish and in-
augurated a program of visits to homes for
the aged in the area. He also taught Religion
classes in the school and was a member of the
staff preparing both parochial and public
school children for their reception of First
Casfessrao aod First Holy Communion.

The Rev. Mr. O'Dea attended St.
Maudlin Seminary. Limerick aad completed
bis stadies for the priesthood at St. Patrick
Seminary, Cariow, where his younger
brother, Piss, is also stadyiag for the
priesthood of the ArcMiocese of Miami. He
has a sister m religion. Sister Marie O'Dea
aad so anete who is a priest, Father Patrick
O'Dea.
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INDEPENDENCE Day, celebrated this week by Americanseverywhere,
includes the traditional Fourth of July fireworks which Sight up the sky
with a brifiiant reminder of the birth of the United States.



Drive for more vocations takes many forms
Trips to fee ArdsioGesaa seminaries and to convents;

essay- eoetesls for students; discussion groups involving
parents: dally prayer lor vocations — these ideas and more
are beiag pal into practice by a number of parish vtx&ums
r. - rrantttees to encourage yoaitg men and women to consider
±- Relipsus life.

Begur absjst a year age by Archdmcesan Vocauoos
Rreetar Father Joke McGrath.* the program to establish
•- :r»n ;ttees OR fee parish level r.r. encaarage vtteations has
cT>ws steadily

We tow have 22 parish committee with an average trf
^ » new one starting each mcmih." Father McGratb said
rriisiuf *Jte work of existing swap5 and arr-ng pansiws
.y::h-Tjt committees te establish them

A> need *faese vocations cemmijtres ver» badly — they
are :6c best way £a encourage vcalwcp withm the local
t jrr.mteiiy ss well as involve people on the parish level "

HE POINTED OUT jfce different needs of each pansfi —
<»:~e vAn Softools, some without, seme with large groops of
;«ei,'g people, others with only a few

Tne individual parish vocsturas committee can adapt
;:= prsgran: to Jiie suitability of the parish circumstance? "
ss said, noting thai the VocaUons Office has materials on
hf w to stan a committee and suggestions for p.-vpra

<M the parishes wfeieh Save already estafetalMKl tno
tksos ctsrtBHittees. each itas placed estpfems «s p^jeets
sailed te its intfiviiaai ssesfe

Vocations Stands?, e&serrcd rt 5*#y* ^a* Jtseu i t pre-
lects is many parishes sacfe ss sfea twKise at e«g«*fife.
prajtfr vipjs for vocauons asd r"«il:«< un Jfce ̂ e 3 fer ae«e
roes and wssea to ettter ils? ii«Jifi«s» life

!SaLv}ty panrfi, Ho5i> w^^, a;tiat«S sr: essay ««««fl-es
-Tftt S«st for Vocacsoss test year fcr se«sSfe tes^s lltfe
graders tn tbe sefo^J tr will be c^n:*ssed iftis yeir a^i « -
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VISITING LEGION member, Bit! Peffley of Norrisfown, Pa., vice presi-
dent, Philadelphia Senates led members In song during a ratty which
followed the pilgrimage at the shrine. He's the author of a record album
er.tltied, "The Mary Songs," and a legionary for 16 years.

To serve crs sfoie representative

Education group picks O'AAaliey
TALLAHASSEE - Clar-

ies J. G'Maliey, Coordinator
for Education of tbe Florida
Catholic Conference, Inc., has
been named Florida Rep-
resentative for the Council for
American Private Education,
a national organization which
serves as a unifying agency
and voice for most private ele-
mentary and secondary edu-
cation in the U.S.

CAPE executive direc-
tor. Dr. Robert L. Lamborn,
in announcing the appoint-
ment in Washington, D.C.

, "We are delighted that
Mr. G'Maliey has accepted
the invitation to act as a con-
tact point for communica-
tions between our national or-
ganization and the private ele-
mentary schools of Florida.

"HE also will provide a
valuable liaison function with
U.S. Office of Education re-
gional personnel and with rep-
resentatives of the Florida
State Dept. of Education.
Through his service, we anti-
cipate a mutually beneficial
exchange of ideas and infor-

mation on matters of signifi-
cance to American private
education."

Membership in the CAPE
includes 10 national organiza-
tions serving or operating non-
profit private elementary and
secondary schools which sab-
scribe to nondiscrimlaatory
admissions policies.

Formerly Archdiocese of
Miami assistant superintend-
ent of schools in charge of
governmental programs,
O'Malley was appointed to the
headquarters staff of the
Florida Catholic Conference,
Inc. in 1969.

He was graduated from
De Paul University, Chicago,
with a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Physical Educa-
tion and took graduate stu-
dies at Northwestern Oniver-
sity. the University of Miami.
Barry College. Indiana Uni-
versity and Emerson College.
Boston.

FOUR CUBAN refugees recently rescued after
three days at sea in a raft made of inner tubes
talk wtth Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh, Archdiocesan
Director of Programs for Refugees, Migrants
and Travelers. Julio Suarez, Orlando Fernandez,
Sergio Suarez and Orlando Gomez, are the first
men known to survive the hazardous trip from
Cuba since November, 1973.

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-riass pos:af-f paid a;
%(jar:i# FSorida* Subscription
rates: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year. Single copy !S
cents, PublUhed every Fri-
day at 6201 Siscaync Blvd.,
Miami. Fla. 33138.
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Church in an era of great vitality, Pope Paul says
Bj JAMES C. O'NEILL daily created nrnis Man 'I <Joctr;i;e ard ssaiitis Li :h:«

VATICAN CITY — >S€ & above all conditioned twtey <srta fee >ari 'there to -f-r-
— Sessile the goffering and by a materialist;** a.iri-?- U»JI:*> s*i -»sjfc «f daitffets $-;>i
:R".sr cjpKirts troubling the spfewe fr»»n **hi*"h h*» rar<ri»-i 'i^viauja* asd **t WfBBSwi,;.

l.rr,~- ;< nevertheless aa T<-- counteract aJl tr.«,>*» « J S a-?} «$ajgfel*ri *u iiMgit
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..> for tfee» Charrfe " P.op«j tfce CnurcS has the m»<s^fn «-.J de»sc*te pr:R* it stfia'S U* 33-
Pais VI t-i;<! as-5€rnb!€tt card; prs-ieiHnj; 'feat man <* Ris.d'e- ?fts* jfcf *fli>ft vf fWdi£***i«i-
talv HI R'lir.e on JutK 22 fr "̂" tftt trav tfet- gc^-d and tti* t,»-;r, *-fcaracier!<iir of tfej? I fa j

Tfce P'.pe atfdre5sed r»«w frauHful Year rc;-«t arak*1 st<*M !«it
^iaj; 30 rirfjaais wht» fe»3 HE added Tt**» diarcft rr,wsi ?r»r>?
rsine I'.- -xter.d their best la accordance with r.^r f l i r t y r«di>'"<iv*rr ker »4»s?;-
wisaea t*? !»:m on Us ans.ver- relsgi«8s and human rftar- t> jR?fc*irR"*yf«M"a6trh*"br:si:
sanes of h-s elecfioc as Pope actsr she is at the disinterest- praj td -a* -fee Last Saffxr A",i
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June -I ar*d his cor.satzoa

Ir. *a> Pope Paul re-
viewfcc o number if problems
both .r.i- i« the Churcb and on
the :n« cee«si»<trd of tfce
wrrid a- w€! He specifi-
cally s:n£le<i jut northern Ire-
land T.e Sliddle East and
Portugese Afnca

N*>TING that the opeaiag
->;' :he Holy Year with its iw;n
• .fc."~.«5 if renewal an-J recon-
_%:a*:- r,:« only months away,
; : c "' j»e first taiked of few
:- :" itiervAtice of the Holy
Yfc^r • sn help solve s a n e of
:"~x s\ ,.s 7% society today

.Man's cosdition is very
.".i.T-?'zi~." he said.

Violence m ali fanas de-
crsdes him and drags hsni
down in tne level of a pawn in
a bind chess game am not ia-
frequentiy destroys him ruth-
lessly and cruelly." lie de-
clared Maa is "also being
manipulated by mass media
and :he consumer society
makes him the slave of artifi-

-erviee of

uf mentality rare rehgmr. r->r
Cwltare. She is there a? a pre-
sence at once disturbing 3r,s
beneficent, as the pnvupgec
meeting place of men with
God and with one another for
Ifee discovery of that which
ennobles them ana unite*
them, making them
brothers/*

Pope Paul referred to the
"joy of meeting almost *-very
day" with bishops from ail
parts of the world whe report
to him of "the inBumberable
and ever new testimonies of
the vigor and inexhaustible
vitality of the Church " Even
though there are grave prob-
lems, nevertheless there is
much which gives great hope
and optimism, he said

The Pope then turned his
attention to various internal
aspects of the Church which
have been very much in his
mind.
HE first touched on the field

jh» currents ........._

eere effort to rwitscover *^a* e s e : J"51'*

orsren&uneeabk- uiu'y *»f fs.ln oi**Jt:'?- •••'•'^ •
and :l*«e charttv

i r,*ec sacs sfca*» sf;er

WHICH wa

TOUCHING os she rcle <>f
the laiSy today in tihe Cfcartfe.
Pope Paa» "Jeclared "We
f ugfct abo*»s si! ask to r sehes
^ w we eau assist the faithfc:
^ i ty st aftmrttise .teerr, t& ar-
rffec:.ve and ever nt«re :n-
*ense partzcipaiion in the !ife
^ Jhe Church

* The Holy See alert as it

* « s not lei slip tne opportur-
jtJ" to introduce the men aad
women of oar day even- more
actively into the d.vnamism of
the Church's life by the mes-
sures it takes in the hturpcai
aRd doctrinal fields and by u s
provisions for catechetical.
orgamzatwnal and social re-
newal."

Passing from observa-

chdsi my 'jufj^sa tr.y 2«x:
door r:e^:lKr

Tlse «r<f*r ±a* Mo«»r

Tlsey

Lake Worth priest
gets post in Rome

L A K E WORTH — A
Maryknall priest who Is a
native of tills city has been ap-
pointed Procurator Genera! of
tbe Maryknoll Society with
residence in Rome, Italy.

Father Joseph R. Lang,
M.M., a 16-year veteran of
MaryknoITs missions in Peru,
returned to the society's inter-
national headquarters in 1968
10 assiune duties in the trea-
surer's department.

While in Peru, where he
was assigned following his or-
dination in Jane, 1952. Father
Lang was r e c t o r of the
century-old San Ambrosio
Minor Seminary in Puno and
later of the new San Martin de
Porres Seminary which he

was instrumental in building.
He was also involved in build-
ing the first parochial high
school in southern Peru.

A SON of the late Joseph
and Marie Lang of Lake
Worth, Father attended St.
Ann School after which his
family moved to Catonsville,
Md., where he attended St.
Charles College and then
entered Maryknoll Seminary
in 1948. In 1952 he was award-
ed a Master's Degree in Reli-
gious Education.

His sister, Mrs. Margaret
Violette resides in Lake
Clarke Shores, and his brother
Wilfred Lang is a resident of
this city.

Known as the Catholic

FATHER LANG, M.M,

Foreign Mission Society of
America, Maryknoll was es-
tablished fay the U.S. Bishops
in 1911 to represent the
American Catholic Church in
foreign lands. The society
currently has more than 700
priests and Brothers serving
in lands in Asia. Africa, and in
Latin America.

gr ="<«» t£r c % er SS«T- T.
great es^ss- . s ai a t^ie c1

decI.niRf v?,<auics I?3S«̂  sc-
lirely cc a csilnte cf leve asa
se.5-den:s^ Sfee s s^ her
sisters lave jwfrsr.g cl tfc«r
owns Jst 1*3 saris a
weaniif acpsj-e! asd
pajt tc wast Ui-em IB
live asd werk aiBCBg tS«
poorest of ifee jxsr as well as
the dying vthmr. tfcey gat^er
up each day daring t&etr
rounds, not oal* is Iacba. bst
in Venen»la. Ceylon. Tatea.
Taisania, Hisne. Ass&aMa.
England, Jentau aad Harlem.

"TO BE ABLE to fco*
the poor, we ourselves mast
be poor Do we ourselves
taow what it is like to be
hangry. thirstv. to be sick, is
prison, tameless, roamiig the
streets alone, place to place?
If we knew this, thai know-
ledge would lead as to lave
them."

Why is It that Mother
Teresa and her Sisters so will-
ingly reach out to tbe 46.OT0
lepers they help aad the sick
and dying?

"Because we believe we
are touching the sick Christ,
the imprisoned Christ, the dy-
ing Christ."* she told an
audience of poverty workers
prior to the Mass.

"Those of yon who
teach." she admonished,
' mast not teach only theory,
what is written in the boat
but teach what is written Is
their lives. Don't do social
work as a profession. Do it as

travslt^p a a cnici&isp " P a P* PaaJ witJ: ihe:
Bsi site siideC 'We tfo tt fs-r XXIII Peac« P r u e Airi h«**
Qrs t t***J £:v?? *.S;e f?-5 C'.-:

Renick named head
of Scout Council

Ralph Reci£«. Vice Pres:-
deta for >*e«s at MKBTSI'S
WTVJ!-CH 4 *s Jfee iww prtst-
deui of the S«eifc iHorida
Ccuocii, Boy Sc«sts of

al proc-ess of

Elected by sotre 3W
voiiBf dele^tes at tbe anosal
meetiag beW Msaiay at
Miasii-Bade Coawasity
College. S#rt& Campus.
Renieiu mim was attarfag a
meeting of Katwoai Bnad-
casters m ?*«» V«k. was
seen aad beard- <a vsfeo-t̂ pe
by i te assemifei
fiws sponsoring Cob
Scoei trwjps and Explorer
posts to the Dale. Brswartf,

M Monroe Cmmtf arms.

l iat :sre5-«« ^auth ia a r e
filled. etfccaiiJj
self-discovers

. Xcrth
oa ihe Arr^slifcese

Miami Radio aed T

message pointed oat
that "Scenting has a commit-
meat to 35.S0D yoath and II .800
local a4aft volauteers for tfae
balance of 1974 and into 1975
and the Good .\Tews of
Scooting will be brought 10
frait ioa through sound
character development and
citizenship training — both
basic tenets of Scorting." He
also noted that "preparing for
life means finding oas's
capabilities, talents and
s t reng ths . Scooting is
4meriea*5 prime resource

p at television in
Miami. He served as general
fc of tbe itSS

^ Chanties Drive
GRA&i'ATED from St

Mar> *s Higii Scfeosi he studied
a£ the Vwversity of Miami
aai was awantel a Bachelor
of Arts degree majoring in
radio aad television Ap-
pointed first news director of
South Florida's first TV sta-
tion in 1950 he inaugurated the
first tfatiiy television news-
cast fee same year. Since 1958
he &as beea Vice President in
charge of news at WTVJ.

A past national president
of Radio Television News
Directors Ass'n . he is a
member of the Advisory
Board at Barry College, and
of the Board of Directors of
Boys town of Florida. A
widower, with five daughters
ami a son, be has been the
recipient of nameroas
national awards for his televi-
sion reporting.

ROOF PAINTING WAUR PSfSStffiE SSRVIMG SOUTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 25 YEARS
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E l t A S I I S COATSNG
. FOR STUCCO WALLS
ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS

Beautifies — insulates
Weatherproof s

• DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAUTY!
s ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
m INCREASES BUILDING'S VALUE!
®LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS!
• PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

IN ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.

Painting
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Co ops
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PROOFING

M«i*« of Mumi-OaJt, Ft.
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I Ft. Lauderdale Kid Srovrard County Office Ph.: 522-47S8*
I Boca Raton - Defray Offi£» Ph.: 278-4882
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Mother Teresa, you have left, but your love stays
Moiber Teresa, you have visited us and

gooe, bat vmtr taaage remaijis . . .
Molly Ttaser sf Qaaeel ifl sweats wider

*iie teiewstoa Bgbtt tad has to mop her face
before tfae cammm can tea oa her. as she
talks 6s the imams n from India,

Bat Mother Teresa, yoa are powder cool
in ycmr "dieap" cottea sari, baasfe folded io
lap. Yon come ran not like the lightning
dedkatws yoe have generated around tee
worM, act wife Sashing charisma, but more
like a soft, insistent tide that cannot be turn-
ed away. A tide pushing i<we and goodness
onto t'ae s&ore of bsmanity, sweeping to its
arms t ie derelicts, tbe dying, the dirt poor,
the ones wfco normally Utter ti» s&ore of
sccietv as so smtA refuse.

BARELY 90 pcre-nds. hardly fhre feet tali
yw» fesse entered tbe roomful of uewsaen
and cameras bearing with TOO tbe reputation
of having beeo responsible for the care of 23.-
000 dying people you and yoar Sisters have
picked of! the streets of Calcutta and the 46,-
000 lepers yea embrace wita healing love and
medicine and tbe faasgry fed with your 3.090
meais cooked daily and t ie thousands of cast-
off woflKB violated daring the Paklstan-
BangladeA war. bat wbom yew look in until
families either decided to take them back or
until so masy boys came to marry them that
you finally didn't bave enough girls for tbe
boys.

AH this, sod more, yea brisg with you.
and moBsignors and gruff newsmen fidgit.
aiHCcastoned to tfee presence of one socb as
yea, as yoa patiently answer tbe same
questions for the tiwusaatftb lane, your
"cnidfeioo," in t ie world of mass media
and affluent glittering America where yoa
are, at heart, iffieamfortable but give no hint.

"Yoa daft even took wans," says the

television lady as sfee pats tar lace, ia fbe Si
degree Iseat, Jboa^i t te Sgbts are focased
primarily on yeariiff.

"I am ssed to it. It sometimes is 129
degrees as India,"

SERENITY is » exaggeration YsS
speak aisrays a a 90ft tew v«*ce. laflong «f
love and Gal, "HOC » d s l west, bat lewe iar-
viee." as ia St Mary Cathedral what j «
stm4 lite a s n a l Icon at tbe altar m l , basis
ftided before yoa. as always, in * e pgWJOB
of humility and respect, bands satngefy firm
and stroeg, belying yoar toB agjpeasraiMDe,
slightly bent forward as if JS cessiaBt prayer
Bat, of coarse, yea are r»t fray or you
not walk tbe stress of Grlartta
your "SK* Christ, djrog Clirist,
Christ"

Yea slaod beaetth ttse high vaultiag ceti-
ing of the cathedtal aad year snail vwee fills
the intent sileKe. Every seat is lilted a s i aoi
one caigh caa be beard as ewry kstmer
cranes forward to catch every -word A pries?
adnioni^^ 3 lady in front of him for nat isg
noise,

Year words are the issiidfeg W0A5 of
etepesce, net teeasse of flambeoysot prt»e«
bal t»cause of their truth and betaose
derive from, Use bearl irf esperiweg,
it best yourself: "Deal tea«* theory of
poverty or what is written is books, bet wtmt
is written ai their lives."

AND SO, like a tide of goodsess JBB waA
the catbedrai with your words oC what yrat
have read in their Svss, Itke Christ teffisg
parables fnwn real life: the dirt-riifafai aid
man in Australia whom face you cleaned aa i
whose derelict aa?i loig-abandto^l lamp yoa
breas t to life just as you braaj^it his spirit 10
life ap io with toor kindness; a»j| liks lte**f
man in Calcutta, magget-eatsi arai wretciM,
who, eonfrooted witt your beauty aad com-
passkxi. said. "I have lived Bke an asiraai.

mbo ̂ me tie $m and said. "My matter A»s
' rnyfe^
tate me

let ^ s s ^ web § J H » « »ot &e
»<±eess, "Today t&e grealaa

^^^sss is aot cascer or tqirosjr fet
tei * ^ ewe is a ^«t i ia&,

(vt^csi. "Teday, we m«st be

mA km. l&cy s^oe £POIB »S stiies.

•1
"God Isr

And ^
yota- poor at tells ©r B*sgis<fa*» bift of He
poor is ear aiKsisst Waiters M
pos- maj be ssy wife, my tfe&l
my tseatt door
yoacg radEerefxstcr tries to &N|»|s»itap.
a Pfc te^ Jk d *

mug se* of people presses ferwani. as a
^ *as fennei sssi aee

ofas

is so peor. yes ̂ ®w^, "Anenca tsw feirA
eontni. undoes it sot feed iispo«r*itatf
be

AGAIN*. TH^IE i* tie i ^ t f ^ tide sf
tore. ti£H assists e»ga w Ae rf^ ef

fee worst *pit¥a£ios. IMt pwerty ef
ni2*«ial p>ais » ma as tapBrtast as t ie
poverty rf ttee

sr lafia.
to?

toy wlllr

a
lor

Ife pities Ifeat lit

is 5 aM for

tide

otter ~ " Ti&s is

$ r S»t«rs
aad priests «feo a l» eatea^d jfsc. a tesae
id i ^ to JWBT asm slfc ae-J flow of

tt yea wesid set 5 ! ^
is sp &e erf i taatsr

p f j . artiB at last t&e
<rf p«fte ^ * « ^ M ̂ ^ asd yo« were

Ifce
of y

l t d far seelore asd Jhe
as vaa. sse

i tbe p
-'we isasi fir* be% iHeeae at stsi ms&
fca-e â Kt now. srt men? a^^ i lostonxmr.
l^5se far sway i te

alter & Mas.
YOC SIXJOO, isae*.

by g large
pk esr on &e

, JOB «a& i t ^ afa^ jr. Use dark
tte coenrest. 9 k i«fejjg tike a

wiste as»x w68e t»cli issde tte

Use t»o-£eot. yoc fed ooe closer &

* - 7 -':?' in a masterpiece.
c."

®n canvas as a gift
^wlicn jmu depisit
$l

-Anita Bryant.

Now you can have the world's great art in your home. Simply
deposit $1,000 or more in a new or existing account at First Federal
of Miami. You get your choice as a gift. And, with each additional
deposit of $-500 or more, you can buy another for only $6,50
including tax. Onhr one gift per account, please.

You have 20 great masterpieces from which to choose. Every-
thing from Rembrandt to Renoir, from traditional to contemporary.

They're all reproduced on artists1 canvas,, mounted on wooden
stretchers, and ready for framing.

See them all at the First Federal office nearest you.
Saving is an a r t . . . at First Federal of Miami.

.<•*••

First Federal ofMJani
Where people come first

Firet f=ederal Saving and Loan Association of Miami/America's OkSesi Federal . - .Largest irv the South/W. H. Walker, Jr., Chairman/Member Federal Savings and Loan insurance Corporation/
DOWNTOWN MAIN OFFICE OneS.E.3wJ Avenue/DOWNTOWN N.E FIRST AVENUE 100 N.E 1st Avenue/N.E. 183RD STREET18301 Bfecayne BouJevanJ/WJNSTOM TOWERS 17395 H Bay
Road, Miami Seach/NORTH MiAMl 900 N.E. 125th Street/WESTLAND WesHand Shopping Cmier, Hiateah/LJTTLE RIVER 8380 N.E. 2nd Avenue/ROOSEVELT 60 t5 N.W. 7th Avenue/1

CORAL WAY 2750 S.W. 22nd Street/KENDALL Dadefand MaiS/HOMESTEAD 28875 S. Federal Highway, Homestead/PALM-A!RE Pompano Parkway at Race Tracfc Road, Pamparto Beach
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Humility, piety
mark visit by
nun from India

Compassion for the impoverished
0* every country was urged

by Mother Teresa in St.
Mary Cathedra! ll

Pontifical Mass celebrated by
Archbishop Cclernan F. Carroll,

left, last Monday evening.

CHILDREN

ed srcunc Mc*'*er
:-g r e '

<:s"* fere £•*
•35V, '8
-ur vshc : i crcfcal?'¥
•he r o s *

e I> g c - s

POOf? CL.-">RE i ^ rs a
te-* D

ir.efour.cerc'

s* * re <-"g V c a s -

a r esc' C-ar ?^ O'.r- s* 'j*"cr.s

v s * *D SCJ'P

WELCOME fo the Archdiocese of Mfami was ex-
tended to Mother Teresa by Archbishop CoSeman
F. Carrof! at the Cathedral.

WOMEN'S Detention Center for Dade County
was one of the early morning stops of Mother
Teresa Tuesday where she is shown talking with
inmates.

RECEPTION for Mother Teresa 'n Arch-
diocesan Halt attracted hundreds of guests in-
cluding native fndians, Rathmdra Roy, Calcut-
ta; and Kamtesh Kumar, New Delhi, shown with
the famous nun and Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh.

ACCLAMATION for liny
Mother Teresa by civic
leaders on the steps of
Gesy Church folfowed an
ecumenical service which
attracted leaders and per-
sons of various faiths.
Archbishop Carrol! is
shown as he cited the
privilege accorded the
area by the nun's visit.
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Freedom' of the-people
Is really triumph
of court's decision

Fzemem of the press is not really the "o-.r.1

Preeetaot of fee press is {iltimately frecaojr
of the people

In ibe Siqweme Court's cteeiaon this W-J •..••:
yphoIdiBg t ie right of a paper to criticize := I-'-I-
dMate for office without necessarily pro1- -:Pfc'
him space to reply, the jastiees simply inter-
preted the wisdom inherent "m the Constitution".*
First Aitientaefit,

This wisioRi Is the resait <rf obvious logic bat
tarn of tiie Poaodtog Fathers familiarity with
the oppression they and their ancestors had fled
Iron, The revolutionaries of the American
Colonies giad, themselves, criticized t&e Colonial
government HI print and knew the need of free
expression in the writies word if the people
themselves were to be .free.

And thus, wfeen tfaey wrote the constitution
for their OWB goveraiaent they saw that the peo-
ple mast fee free to speak. And that is wbat
freedom of the.press means — freedom of the
people to speak.

If you want to express a political viewpoint
or oppose a candidate from a park bench to half a
dozen people, this is yoar right in a free country.
If you happen to mm a printing press and want to
express your views to tarfreds or even theti-
saafe of people, that is merely an extension of
foar right as an inclMdiial and is formalized in
the First Amendment freedom of the press provi-
sion.

And as for the freedom being abused as a
weapon against a private individual, the libel
laws protect against that, and it is only candi-
dates or ether pablc figures in their paiblic
aspects that are sobjeet to press scrutiny and
comment,

Thes, scene people might say, "But what
about the responsibility of the press. How can it
be guaranteed?"

The answer is that it cannot at least not by
the government. Chief Justice Warren Bwger
said, '"A responsible press is an undoubtedly
desireable goai. tat press responsibility is not
mandated by the Constitution and like many
other virtues It cannot be legislated."

For so-called responsibility to be legislated,
the government would have to set up guidelines
to be followed in practically everything the press
wrote about. And when that happens you have ex-
actly the kind of press you see in many foreign
countries with dictatorships which allow the
press to function as long as it does so in a
"responsible" way.

The wisdom of the Constitution is in the
realization that as long as freedom of comment
prevails, the truth will average out and the peo-
ple will ultimately Judge what is right.

"SEE Chris! in each man" was the mtssage
Mother Teresa ieft with SOU£R Floridisns during her
visit earlier this wee*. Se€-ng Cbr-sf !n net* man
means making su re each r*.3*i is able !o live with
the digniry due a man. Those forfviase enough to
have the necessities of '-fe c s t t»etp peop'e **Ke fh»s

eitfer'y Cambodian refugee and 36,085 others like
V T * frs a re^rggs c a ^ p at Komport^ Tho—> by Their
assists^c^ to Ca^oHc Reflef Services w h i c has
teen providing hjod c'oth'ng antf rredica^ s

Pope's call for Latin chants

not a call for Latin Mass
By MSGR- JA3*E8 J.

It seems Inevitable that some *ffi ssissterpret
Paul's waists the past few laootlis'cajceraii^ the ^y
and -come to t te sxtctoson that be is now eaiissg for a retara
to the Latin Mass.

ORIGINS, the NC DocanteBlan- Serrfoe, IMs past «eefc
published the recent letter of Cariiaal James Kim, wfe© is
Prefect of the Vatican Confrefsljee for Divine Worship. 1B
this statement. Cardinal KBOX affirmed iee Pope's rather
freqaent references to Latis this psst year, bat gees to stsue
pains to point, out that he is coocentedl-abost the preserva-
tion ef the ancient Latin chaste.

The iheme QfJ&is very iaterestiug letter is simply that
the renewal of the liturgy as we Save espetitseei It tfee past
IS years fosters music m t ie vernacular tat fees set mp&-
diate the past. The Holy Fatter bad said (hat "We await a.
new flowering of religious music today, so that m sash aa-

The Tnrfh
of the Mmffmr

tion we can worship in oar own tongue •siUwsit tesfeg the
beauty and expressive power of a music that fally beliMigs to
our language."

WHAT a pity it would be if the great diants of the Latin
•Mass were lost — such as the great variety of music for tire
Gloria, Credo, Sanctus, Pater Hoster and Apios Dei.

We just happened to enter Westminster Cathedral in
London several summers ago when the daily W:%& Mass was
beginning. To our surprise and delight it was what we called
for so long "a High Mass" with the Cathedral Boys School
Choir singing all the parts. Although it was a week day, tbe
Church was crowded, apparently not only with tourists bat
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wife Ea&s&aaieBt who have &ad a deep appreciati-wi of t&e
Laiia mawal &«itage.: ' .

Sse^rtly a priest i» cami^s laiaMty al a very large
college was telfeg: roe feat Ms Mtafgf committee surprised
him aasi the caflefpan «©*sitipew wifft.a fear-part, .re&dition
of Ite old F^as Ai^elkas.. theses was aore favorable com-
ment a&esi iliaf i^»|»et©a resttnreetk» of a classic taao
any o^s* ̂ eoe'of Biesie <rffe»el there la years.

What lie. Half Fal^K1 bas t3e^ sayii^. therefore, aixxtt
|ffeser«^| His priceless caltare of IIHISC is airea<iy echoing
is tiie beasts of esaa^oC as»b&grew«pwitlii.t, AwLCarfasal
Kws is sot merely repeating the S<ij Fa&er*s plea. Two or
three nnotiis 3fO &e sest to mmy WMM Ĵ IB the woriS a book-
let eatitied. "JeMlate Deo," a bodk of drants which shook!
be asei is every #Kese* to feiailiariae ocr people with tbe
great iwisie of the past,

PAB1S <rf bis letter are well worth quoting, beeaase we
are going to hear — espeeiaDy in this Holy Year — a great
deal more about this subject.

He wrote: "When tbe faithful gather for prayer they il-
lustrate the variety that is present 'from every trjMtf*'
!an|piage aad nation.' They also empijasize a fundamental
onify in faitb and in the bond of charity. That there is variety
is evideot. Tie msmber of lanpiages used at Mass, the songs
and bynffis in local: vernaculars, all express tbe same faifb,
hot also what, is aaicpe in t ie religioas experience of each
petqsle. Bofk of tbese things fm&'fbsit legitimate expresaon
IB tbe !it«fy, in haimee? witb the caltare and traditions of a
partieaiar community."

He «ent os to make tills ecsnparisiesi between the verna-
calar and 8w Latin. "Tbe ase c£ Latin and Gregorian Chant,
however, wiE serve to ondterline fte unity of the Christian
people in a particular way, ani a way that seems quite
reasonable. Tte chant of ibe Eonaa Rite bas fed and sup-
ported both faith and devotion fa the liturgy which it accom-
panies. The artistic worth to wbicii it has sttaiaed alone is a
good reason for it to be ctwsidered an Mieritance of Sm-
ine&se. value to the Qmrclt. Tbe Cmmcil. moreover, recog-
nizes Gregerian C3iaat as prof^r to the Eeman litargy."

At <ter Laetf's Shrine in Louries, oa« of the most imp^es-
siwe memories pltpiins took base was etched when people
of all nations mi kufBages ccmld siag together certain parts
of the Mass in Latia or ehaat the beautiful Ave Bferia in
procession. . : • • . '. . . .

Use Holy Father is goisg to make sare this great 0t e£
tbe .past wffl be preserved in mar i»ri^es aad brines lor the"
f
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Mrs. Keefe named treasurer of Florida women's council
ORLANDO — Mrs. Edwaiti Keefe. a member of Holy

Family pan* . Miami, and a past president of the Miami
Arcfeiiocesan Council of Catholic Women, was elected Irea-
•^rer cf the Florida Cessell of Catholic Women-Province cf
Mara during a meeting of the stale council here on Monday

!fr5 Frank Fitewio. Fienda Council president. «n-
'̂j»".«d nsjnung and afterncors session* The t-xcteRtce of
sea- s.rd uiterest in joir*. sctitra :r. legi<l*U« n are ih« p nn-
.;3l ci.ectives of lite Provsnce of Mtarni-FO "W

REPORTING in a meeting «he has w«h Archbishop
f"a:erair.F Carm!! of Miami Mr? F;r*w:czreaff;nred!hat
tacn preside •*! cf each diaeesar. count :• **«*.£? wilh the ar*
j.r-ary o: *fte 3:-*-ese ar.d b*r own oraasui^ndi carrying back

" M;ams Prcvince r r te^ tw r e c a n l

Caifeelic women leader: scfeedsled to te speosurtd M t ie
FCCC or, Sept. Tt and S3 Sere Mrs. IteaM t^FSs,
chainaan. presetted * progress import 3ia£
featured ^>eakef$ aM PMel lead
gates

for

»he agei were ias^ruraied c ~.:~c:z$: s i t

lie ^isafB « tbe pf«|»S€d suwiM&n«Pt te fte t" S

Mrs Ifajfeest ITsetit W«st Palm Stsadi. f»i*s«f«it.

ie Mrs p
lisa, 890 varans are acfera a K &U&xms&* r!

sssU Si

deut cf the FCCW was eteJ t^ cJaaaau- %3 s Sfcsp
i-rrsmiiiv*' I r , h

»S >-< ait/a**
jKt S t e L«§*irf Sfegfcer

' is Mr?

t-'Tr.e up «si the statewide %.;un*";- <-e$siun
Darirs the or.$-dav «"«-5;**r.c at .Vif-r-' > H<^ terra-

.r. s r^ r ttfi *hit 3 mm tr-j.
r.inej: i~r FR.% »<• no! j*j-r
'*.-•• :J> ir^-'.'-ny of {fc.e

a:rr

t«rt,a PC ?«?: v r *

Our Gift to you when you
open or add to your
Financial Federal savings
account with$ 1,000 or more!
Select from lovely matinee, rope or double
itxands, depending on the amount of
your deposit.
these simulated pearls, too beautiful to be real
capture ail the warmth and irrideseenee of
one of nature^ most prized possessions. Each
pearl is entirely handcrafted, individually hand
knotted and processed to create perfection
in color, weight and lustre. ..a gift that gives
beauty and pleasure over and over again,..for
yourself or for someone vou love!

START YOUR SAVINGS PROGRAM NOW...
AND SELECT THE GIFT YOU WANT!

h
DEPOSIT *l,000to*4j999 t««gSb «r»j»<i

Seiees a $4-}selE rope or Si-isek dmthiz ^srar.d a* oar gift

BEHBIT1 T ^ p««wi»* m, HMwdb *»ge mad m aaaM^se lesgifc sara od
OS YOU «A¥ UAVm l i e il-toefc 4onMe rttsat SE^

FOE HEW MONEY ONXY. - . OFFER LIMITED.. . WHILE TIBS SUPPLY LASTS.
Sorr>% no more bracelets or #arrin«s avaiiaMe. • ' •

Visit us mow? wMle interest nxtes
are at their highest and the
selection of gifts is best!

The Tower of Thrift
for all South Florida

LADIES & MEN'S RINGS!
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE!

When you deposit $5.0<X« or n:ortr. y>>u are-
entitled to purchase a ring- of ynur ch»j:.t"&
at sensational savings over the "usual rei&i;
price! (This opportunity is in addition to
your gift of pearls.)

Ring Photographs less than actual size-
due to space limitations.

All rings are 14K solid gold with gen uine precious
and semi-precious stones. So synthetic*. See all
these rings on display and compare the value
anywhere. These special prices are another ursy
for as to say thank you when you open or add to
your savings with a deposit of $5000 or more.

Purchase price includes postage, handling,
insurance. Allow three \veeks"for delivery.
Sales tax not included.
Diamonds, rabies, emeralds, sapphires,
garnets, opals, pearls, tourmalines,
ametkyst and more.

FliAiCiAL

SilliS&LMNASSOCflTiK

559,85

$75.55
$79,55

$33.35 SS8.S5

INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY ASD PAID MONTHLY!

7.791s-ON 7.501s
51.000 minimum K:rr.:s T..-.--- S l\.arl

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

PASSBOOK 514%-
SAVINGS "' .4 suhslantia{ interest penalty is required for early i*ithdmuai

from any of these certj/Sce/es.

MAINOFFiCE: 401 Lincoln Road Malt, Miami Beach, Ph: 538-0741 / SOOTH SHORE: 75S Washington Avenue. Mam; Besch, Pft: 533-0741 / NORTH SHCBK: 301 7ist Street V. SP-r B e a * F.H: 523-e?41
SUNNY ISLES: 393 Sunny isles Blvd., Miami, Ph: 947-1415 / NORWOOD: 650 N.W. 133rf Street, Miamr. Ph: 652-5031 / AVEMTURA: 3" GO Aveirta's Stvd. (H.£. 193«> St East of Biszayn BVs.) PH. 631-232^

««o*i KESDAiL: 8991 S.W. 107th Avenue, Miami, Ph: 274-2955 / IAKES MAti: 3459 North Slate Bead 7 (Snssde th« /rtali ne« to Bntts> Lauderdale takes. Ph: 739-47CO / MIAM! 1AKES: 14S03 «.W. 67«ft Ava
(Miami Lakes 0 r i « and LodSarr, Rcsaci) Next 1= Ptib&t a-d Eckerds, Rt: 55S-5KKJ
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Around the Archdiocese

Point Bemdk Serra Club
. new 'officers

WEST PALM BEACH - Dr. George Hembadi has tesa
installed as presKtent of ttee Palm Bead! County Serra Clab,

Other officers are Dr. Joseph L. Ackenr.au, first vice
president in charge of infernal programs: Judge James T
Carlisle, seeowj vice president in efiarg* of membership;
James C- Sffefiann. third viee president in charge of voca-
tions programs: Fraak J/Cariin, secretary: C. Barton Ver-
H«?/. treasurer: aod Joseph P, Metzger. Samuel BtMtayk.
Jehn W. Dei!, and William F. Hullsban, trustees.

Broword County
Men's Club of Si. Bar&oi&mew parish, Miramar »'*<«

sponsor a barbecue and picnic on Thursday. July * an tte
parish grounds at 2881 Utopia Dr. Tickets may be obtained
bv contacting Baddy Mitefieii at Si?-i439 or fed Salvers at
931-7961. •

Dode County
The Caf&elie Ahsaal CIBIJ wili sponsor a picnic at

Haafover Beach at 2 p.m., Sunday. Juoe 30 gathering at 2
p.m. at Collins Ave. and 105 St. For farther details contact
896-33S9 or BSMMS.

• # *
Bible Sffiniaer Camp for girls from 10 to 15 opens Mem-

day July I at tfte Dominican Retreat House. 7275 SW 124 St .
Kendall. For additional infotmation call 238-2711.

• * »
"Swaday f t a s r fora Soldier" starring Anne Baxter and

John Hodiak will be sfaowa free of charge in Room 2QS of the
Barry College Library at 6:30 p.m.. Tuesday. Jaly 2. A n«ws-
reei from the W s will also fee shown.

• * *
The Cubaa Alamsi Assa. of Sacred Heart will sponsor a

luncheon and fashion diow in the Assembly Room East and
Carter of fte DuPont Plaza Hotel, at 12:30 p.m.. Saturday,
June 29.

CIQSS of '49

of Gesu to
hold reunion

Members of t ie graduat-
ing class of IS49 at Geso
School will observe their 25th
anniversary ©n Saturday. Jufv
6.

Graduates -will partici-
pate in Mass celebrated at 10
a.m. in Gesu Church. A re-
cepUon will follow in the
parish social hall.

A social hoar will begin at
6 p.m. in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Livingstone. 4ST5
SW 781k St. Dinner will follow
at 8:3C» p.m. in the Pub
Restaarant. 3300 Corai Way.

Of the 39 members of the
class, one was ordained a
priest. Father William B.
Friend is a priest of the Dio-
cese of Mobile, where he
serves as Vicar for Educa-
tion, is Senator and Vice
President of the Senate of
Priests and is a member of
the American Educational
Research Assn.

Additional information
about the reunion may be ob-
tained by calling Donald Liv-
ingstone" at 665-4495.

I Open house set f

I for helpers of

| blind sfodenfs |
I 5

Recording for th? Blind.
Inc. has moved into new* quar-
ters at 5801 Red Rd , Coral
Gables, and wiii sponsor an
open house for contributors
and volunteers on Sunday,
Jane 30.

Between the hours of I
p.m. and 5 p.m. functioning
units will demonstrate how
free textbooks are provided
for ali blind students who app-
ly. An awards ceremony
honoring contributors and
volunteers begins at 4 p.m.

Anyone wishing to donate
their services should call 668-
0552 or write Box 8014, Coral
Gables, Fla. 33134.

Some 10.000 blind stu-
dents are already benefiting
from Recording for the Blind,
Inc., a non-profit organiza-
tion of which Dr. Ben Shep-
pard. Associate Director of
the Archdiocese of Miami
Catholic Service Bureau, is an
advisory committee mem-
ber.

PrtEE EST!MA TES

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gut fe-s—Saiars—Re- Roofing
Repairs Shingles
T:le "Flat "Barre"

Phone;
754-2618

CLEANED S 3 5 « COATED « 9 s
TH.E. GRAVEL, BONDED.
LICENSED. AIL INSURED

GUARANTEED SY SNOWBEITE
Ph.947-6465-373-8125-949-0437

1974-75 school calendar
£; GOLDEN iil-

'. t*;ta»-iB!ts are
?._.•*< Mr. an4 Mrs .

Thomas «rf S*.

In Colfier Couiify

. parish,
msr.

if

21
IS

A3« S$

Day—Pniisry

P»te*S**4a; O»v
^i Teschtrs

fay €©ypte
Tcartter Wgraday—N-? S'

Eai Fir-:

MIRAMAR - Mr and
Mrs Jerome TtonaF. wte
have bees members of fesr
South Florida pansJs&> u&-
serve*! the goMes asr.ner-
sary OE tfaeir marnafe last
Sunday in Si BartMcssew
Cnarch

Father Frederick Bn«e
was Jfce celebrant of tfee Mass
of Thanksgiving and witness-
ed the renewal of napta! vows

Vet ©ttiptoyes

at hospifdi
ore honored

Eigftty-«0ii employes of
St Francis Hospital Mtarni
Beach, mere hoaered for
years of service daring ihe an-
nual employes award banquet
held Thursday at the- Hmel
Ca niton

Sis ter Margare t
McManus. O S.f bospitai ad-
mints . ra tor , presenteci
awards to I lie employes,
whose service ranged from
five tr 25 years at the hospital
adminsstered by the Frai:-
nscan Sixers m AUegasy
NY

Dr Lgwrenre R Medoffr
Medical Director, was mas-
ter of ceremonies and Sfeepard
Broad, a member of the board
of directors, was guest
speaker.

Tfiej came to Jt.«ai:
years age fracr.
v.ik thmr I*o SES Rdimt
ass Jercew. and a iaaffetsr.
r,3* tksmvaaz Sister Ase
Mj^jeest, a mernier of ti»
facally a' St Ar2ony Scferf.
Fssrt LaaserdaJe

F3nr«rly metHbers of Si
Mary Csthe&a! fsnafe. Sir
ari Mrs HK-SBSS fca*-e be«i

r pansfereeers of St
of Lima Clwrcfe Mtsmi

Sfesres. S: Sityfees Osrcfe

Tfestnas was a swiu&er «f Ifee
t'dwrs Clsb, and tbeir pre-
sent parjsii «f St Barffesfe-
nt-ew

iiiiillil

Jart f

J*s 24 So- Si

Sfar ^-^pr 3 "Easier
Apr 4 Tsscfier W ôrfĉ av — N^
Apr ? E ik lS i rd '
May a - Menjonai Day — .%'« *'«!«•«•?<

•f
End Food* Qswrter — Last S;sdent Day

- - Lasl Teacher Dai

PAUL BARASA5 INTESiQBS
Custom Slip Ccwera

Ctsa-'i
frosr.

O.e- ' » : F 3 C - ; 1 . . «

942-2490

Ksnsw«r —cs;0 3" - •'£Ap«»psw®i

Seafood specialists
since 1959

16t9 ILL 4ft kW.
FF. LAUDERDAIE

763-8922 763-7211

MILLION DOLLAR
Selection of 1000 Pianos and
Organs for Home and Church

Largest selection in the U.S.A. We Tune, Re-
pair, Refinish, Move, Rent, Buy Or Sell Your
Instruments. Se habia espanol. Free Adult and
Children Organ Classes.

300 N.W. 54 St, Miami - 751-7502
2010 Biscayne Blvd. 573-3826

12855 S.W. 87 Ave. - 233-5571
Palm Springs Malt - 823-3640

2033 Hollywood Blvd. - 920-5928
224 H. Federal, Ft. Laud. - 525-3716
Pompano Fashion Square - 782-2733

279 W. Camino, Boca Raton - 395- 2940
Palm Beach Mail - 686-5344

SERVE©

m Use wM< t ' X i M Sta«-
pi«:e s* ifsfafwtt tat Q&s?cH '

MONDAY
€0JBtry Fned Steak
willi Pan Gravy . S.7S
Barberusd Baby
Park Ribs . . . . S.l#
Fresh Broiled Ftosswier
witb Lemon Busier
Sauce tM
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
with Dressing & AS. , .ZM
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef
jardiniere , 2.8$
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Siank
i>ressing Mint Jelly 3.8*
Old Fashioned Cfeicfesa
and Dumplings ZM
Breaded Veal Cotiet
Tomato Sauce 2 ^
THURSDAY
Beef Siiort Pifcs with Oven
Browned Potatoes 1M
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing & AS .i-St
FRIDAY
Baked Florida Sea Eass
Lemon Butter Sauce . 2.SO
Fresh Viz Seaiood Piate3.10
B3rbecaed Chicken
with Fried Rice 2.95
SATURDAY
O}& Fashioned beef Siew
with vegetafaSes . . . .3.96
Chicken and Dumphngs. 2.S0
SVNDAY BRCNCH
Adults 3.48
Children . . . . 2.40

Served 11 A.M. to 2 P M.

OFFER
CANT REFUSE

BEAUTIFUL AFFAIR
ANVUmERE

ontamebleau
H-JUJ." B E * O . IXSMSJJl

MAGNIFICENT FACILITIES /
SUPERB SERVICE / GOURMET
CUISINE ALL AVAILABLE AT
SENSIBLE PRICES.

BILL COLORING
CXTF.ff\:. D:?i£i - • ; "

538-8811
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Police - adopting new

strofegy to rescue

hostagBB from thugs

By FATHES JOHN 8. SHEEKIN*

h Wd-ap man, eaegirt in the act, takes a three-
ye?x old chiW. aud uses her as a hostage to protect Mm
against gunfire wbile be makes his getaway from a
store in Qseeus, New York 'City. Last year in Hew
York City aloae there were more than 300 hostage
cases.

Ttee Palestinians attracted worldwide attention by
their use of hostages Is making demands for money or
the release of. political prisoners. Today otters in
countries all over fte w©rW are following suit. Crime
is contagions. I t starts to one country and before long
it catches on in places thousands of miles away.

On June 12 a demented criminal with- a iosg record
'of offenses held a five-year-old girl tiostage, again ia
Queens, New York, l i e gunman bad teen released
from a state hospital for mentally disturbed, criminals.
He tteid the girl Is Ms lap with his gun pointed at her
head, boasting to toe police outside that he would kill
tier if they attempted a rescue. He had already killed
the girl's stepfather before taking the child. For-
tunately he relaxed fora moment: letting the girl walk
to the kitchen for food. A poiice-hostage-negotiating
unit snatched the child and forced the surrender of the
gtirt.ma.il. who had a record of 14. arrests and two
manslaughter convictions.

THE police hostage-negotiating unit was first con-
ceived by Inspector Simon Eisdorfer two years ago
after the killing of the Israelis at the Munich Olympic-
games. The Arab territorssls had held the Israelis
hostage before killing them and Eisdorfer realized
thai the Sew York police department had no one train-
ed to handle these hostage situations. His concern
about this problem led the New York police depart-
ment to inaugurate a coarse in hostage negotiations
for mea who bad special skills thai might make them
particularly itelpftil in dealing with trapped criminals.

W&at is the strategy of these units? Their goal is to
.save lives — the lives of hostages, suspects and police
— their basic tactics being confinement and constant
persaasiQB. Time is on the side of the negotiators if the
gunman can be kept confined; The police can work in
shifts, not so the gunman. Lieutenant Boiz. head of tbe
unit that rescued tbe little girl from the demented gua-
man. talked to the man for hours and apparently lulled
him into dropping Ms guard. The 68-4etective unit
memters work In civilian clothes and coordinate their
activities with the FBI and the Port Authority of New
York.

ONE of the instructors of this novel unit is a
detective-psychologist who earned his Ph.D.. while
working as a patrolman. He has discovered that the
obvious methods of dealing with gunmen in hostage
situations are not always successful. He has dis-
covered, for instance, that the traditional arrival of
the priest, OF wife has often beeen a disaster.

Close associates of the gunman, by their very
presence, seem to provoke violence instead of preven-
ting it. In two recent cases, the suspects killed the
hostages and committed suicide when their own wives
arrived on the scene. Strangely, in both instances, the
killers had demanded to see their wives.

In recent years, reports of police brutality have
been frequent. How much truth there was in these
reports is hard to say. But I think it is a very en-
couraging development when one of our crime-
harassed cities takes such a "humanitarian" interest
in handling this ugly and constantly-increasing
problem.

The unit includes men and women of almost every
ethnic background in the city of New York. Thus there
will be someone to talk to almost any suspect, no
matter what his language. Secondly, the unit members
keep in mind their basic goal — to save lives. No one
could ever accuse them of brutality for carrying on a
conversation with a suspect.

CHRISTIAN
FREEDOM

The opinions expressed in

these pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily
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Appreciation, admiration for Sisters
By DALE FRANCIS

Sisier Christine is being re-
assigned. She has been the principal at
St. Mary's School where my 10-year-old
daughter Rita has just been promoted
to the fifth grade. We'll miss her. She
loves children and children love her.
She's been a wonderful principal and
some other school's gain is our loss.
That's the trouble with Sisters: they
move on and you miss them.

I've been fascinated by Sisters
since I was a little kid. I used to see
them walking in my home town and I
wished I could talk with them. I thought
Bunny Berchtold and the rest of the
Catholic kids in our neighborhood
were lucky having Sisters for teachers
— although I never could understand
how you could learn lessons taught all
in Latin, which is what I thought was
done in Catholic schools.

I STARTED reading everything
when I was little and one of the
magazines I read was Columbia, which
was at our town's library. Through
reading Columbia I learned how to
make the sign of the cross. When I was
maybe 12 I was down in Dayton, walk-
ing by myself, when I saw I was going
to meet a couple of Sisters. No one
knew me in Dayton, so no one knew I
wasn't a Catholic. So when I got to
them I said "hello" and made the sign
of the cross, thinking they'd probably
think I was a Catholic boy. What they
really did think. I can't imagine.

The first Sisters I ever really got to
know were Victory Noli Sisters, teach-

ing at Big Spring. Texas, which is
where I became a Catholic. In the
years since I've come to kuow literally
thousands of Sisters and the admira-
tion I had from afar off has been multi-
plied a trillion times by getting to know
them.

I know I don't have to remind
Catholics of how important the Sisters
have been to tbe Church in the United
States. It was the foresight of the hier-
archy, the planning of pastors, the
financial sacrifices of the people, that
gave us the most extensive parochial
school system in the world but it was
the Sisters who kept them going. Tbe
debt we owe to Sisters is so great that
we should all be eternally grateful.

WHAT Sisters have done in
schools, in hospitals, in social work and
in hundreds of other assignments, has
given vitality to the Church in this
country that will carry tbe Church
through difficult times. But of special
importance to us ail — and they have a
special place in my heart — are the
cloistered Sisters who pray for us. In a
dozen cities across the country I've
visited these Sisters — and I've been in
contact with many more — and I never
cease marveling at the joy and the love
they show. They live lives that would
by worldly standards seem sacrificial
bat they give the impression that they
are thankful just for the opportunity to
pray.

I'll not mention any Sisters by
name. If I did I'd leave oat some whs
have meant most to me. but I'v

so roany who impress me ss person?,
who inspire me and give me a sp«cia!
thankfulness that they are my Sisters
Li Christ.

In recent years there are many
Sisters who have discarded the habits
that symbolized their commitment. I
have met many of these Sisters and I
have been Impressed by them. too.
although it seems incongruous to me
that m a time when symbols mean so
much that they have discarded that
which so clearly stated their commit-
ment,

I've tried to understand this
modern trend — I do not speak of mod-
ernized habits but of these who wear
no symbol of their commitment — but I
can "not. Some say it is because they
want 10 be accepted as persons. But
Sisters in habits were accepted as per-
sons. Some say it is to make them-
selves "more approachable but I
remember on two occasions when
someone in desperate spiritual need
saw a Sister in her habit and came to
her. knowing that this person who
proclaimed her commitment to Christ
by tbe way she dressed would be some-
one who would help.

Bui I did not come io speak of
habits but to praise Sisters, to say how
greatly we appreciate them, how much
we need them, how much we admire
them, how much we love them — and to
remind you to every day thank God for
all Sisters. living and dead, and to pray
for them alwavs.
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AMUSEMENT^THAT 'S ENTERTAINMENT
^VitSS-TV-StADto/MOVHSS-

Film Ratings:
National Catholic Office

for Motion Pictures
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Keep Or. Rock-n' ''A-21
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: Le Sex Shoo ' C
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Undertaker and His Pals, The SB: -" I
Up The Sandbox <A-4) ,.\

Visions of Eight iA-U
Vanishing Wilderness (A-l>
Valerie and Her Week of Wonders 3
(A-4)

Where She Lilies Bloom CA-t)
Willlie Dynamite (S)
Warehouse {A-4!
Wedding in While IA-4)
Westwortct (A-35
WetWing ir» BJood (A-31
White Lightning {A-3)
Warm December I A-3}
Wicked, Wicked (A-3>
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Thai's EEttrtaisnsesS 1? a
compilation of ou'.siarttng
scenes from seme of tfce test
mustrab mads by MGM,
starting wilh The Bread?ia>
Melody 19S3 •> snd endir.g with
Gtgj -1958*. There are ex-
cerpts from approximsSeiv 75
features etiosen from the MO
musicals made by MGM dur-
ing those years Appropriate-
ly, most of the selections
come from the Forties and
Fifties when MGM dominated
Jfae musical field. Tiat ' s
Entertainment is thus a
tribute to a particular sissdio
and to ?he Safenfcs of the artists
and craftsmen that made it
great In pamcular. -A 1$ a
homage to producer Arthur
Freed! the man most respon-
sible lor creating ihe distsoc-
tive style of grace and sophis-
tication associated wsth the
'"Ars Gratsa Artis"" mcvto Ehas
haloed Leo Uie Uon

At tfce sanie tisne. it is
also a celebration of all the
Hollywood musicals ever
made and the enjoyment they
continue So give young and
old There was otmouslv a
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Capsule reviews

KEY TO RATINGS
Al—(VWraliy Unobjectiimable for Ceneral
A2—Morally Unobjectionable for Adults and Adolescent*
A3—Morally unobjectionable for Adults
A4-Msra!ly Umrijjsctlonabfe for Adults Witii
S -Morally objectionable in Par} for All
C — Condemned

The Spectre Of Edgar
Allan Pee • C i n e r a m a ;

Perhaps no other American
writer has stirred so much
speculative scholarship as
E.A. Poe. what wish his dark
iadses and darker imaginings.
his seemingly irreconcilable
maudlin morbidity and ram-
pant ratiocination. And no
other writer, save perhaps
Mary Shelley ana Bram
Stoker, has been such a source
of horrific film-making.

The Spectre is a low-low
budget attempt to get inside
the turgid psyche of Poe.
specifically, to explain his
obsession with '"the lost
Lenore'" and rationalize his
unfortunate marriage to his
teenage cousin. As Poe.
Robert Walker. Jr. is impene-
trable, himself a spectre of
caricature walking ghostlike
through a "literary" script.
As the film's narrator. Tom
Drake portrays Poe's con-
cerned friend. Dr. Forrest, a
Southern gentleman if ever
there was one. ToJd in Drake's
flashback, the bulk of the film
is set in an authentically
creepy Southern manse, the
place, we are told, where Poe
delivered his deranged true-
love Lenore (Mary Grover)
into the hands of the mad Dr.
Grimaidi (Cesar Romero).
{Lenore had understandably
gone insane after being buried
alive!.} The fruits of Lenore's
confinement spell horrible

death Jar her and
catslania lor Psje Grimasdi.
his equaity desnesHed wife, his
vile s secrei lover, and
several assorted ttniates joia
in as the cadavers pile up in
various stages of disniemfaer-
ment. If st weren't all being
taken so seriously fay writer-
director Mohy Quaadoar. she
film would tie a cheap bore.
Bu! Quando'ar seems to have
some inexplicable commit-
ment te his script, which
makes his film unintentional-
ly quite hilarious and enter-
taining. ' A-II J

The Beast Mast Die
i Cinerama t Werewolf movies
enter the electronic age in this
gamy try to in jeer some after-
life into ihe geare. Calvin
Lockhart plays a rather
obsessed millionaire who
assembles a collection of
guests at his remote sand
remote-controlled i country
estate. Every room, every
acre of the grounds — all is
wired for sight and sound as
Lockhart prepares to bust
down the beast into which one
of his guests wiD transform
during the full-moon weekend.
Among the qeenitas guests
are Peter Cusbiag as a scholar
on werewolf lore. Tom Chad-
foon as as artist with aa t$a-
savory past, aod Michael
Gambon as a pianist whose
recitals have ussallj ended
with a few missing from the
audience. fA-IQ)

YOU HAVE USABLE
Furniture . . .

ApplJcmces, Clothing,

t Rags, Seeding,

Shoes or oth«r

miscellaneous items!

HELP US
TO HELP OTHERS

CAtL US FOR PICKUP

MIAMI
BO! N . MiAME A V E .

373-3856
425 PERRiNE AVE. PH^RINE

FT.

§

W. PALM
2O32 N.OSXiE HWY. 513 W- BROWARO BLVD.

686-1220 524-0716
Society of St. Vincent de Paul

ssssssissssaiiiissssssci-SP AMD SAVEamtn inn iBmJI
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MUFFLERS
FREE

15 MINUTE INSTALLATION
•OUAL EXHAUST

«coM3*£Trrto*s MUFFLER
•FOSEiOH CARS

WE SPECIALIZE

Ssr every
Prstai fa til ysor

t
• Sand Amertcsrsl
* Matter Os^r^s

A r r o w Muf f fe r At«-?sx.way since
1454S ».W. 7 Av«. a««* «•*• »» » . 688-^574
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SEBR1NG: A Time of Okay
America's most famses road racing

event, throagh its 28-year history, is the sub-
ject of a color speaal entitled "Sebnng-A
Tsrae Of Glory", to be stmam Sunday. Sum 38
1 3 ? s m Channel ~.

H«£ îssf*! *Z.Tt$t S*$rUfJJ£ J*y^$> IS
:r. :ht" iut.f Iwar choreas* Ilia? retraces
<*fer.n»Ts 12-hour Grand Prix - from it*
•meager beginning* at 1S59. ihrosgh us yeans
of gran«ie«r awi finally t«> its decay in 1ST!

Tm? $2 mite circuit and Sebnng's '12-
Hsar? ' was generally aekiwwJedged ss en-
dsra.ice racinf's severest lest — mare tor-
fjrist Jter" tiie -24-Roars" of Le Slaas
Archive him supports Sims as Sse recalls the
early years Daa Geraev. Mark Dunobae and
tonr.tr World Cfaampkm Ptel Hill reminisce
over die glory years The program highlights
the Tcomeais t&at laiaidiaJ Sebntig into in-
teraatKmal p t w i u ^ s ^ from which, ifegaei

. . . * s r . ^ . v j ! » : ^ • - . • - ; -

bj' rotes rfianges and nsnc caste, it s', -sly
dktt«J mto obsolescent**

Sltrliug Moss t i« st aJI together «<«.•
drwisg ifee ahasdosed a r e a ! in 3 Japsar
XKSS we of jest a !<ew pr-**r lr*>m CTf«* af
Uw famaas B-:yfw *£:rh **»« tJa» r t re 1*
I95S Aatacsfttiw narmm; Br̂ rfc. YJW*
wrote Ifee scrip? S^ferj^-^ 7,sx flf *-̂ -r>
» a ferctnauitg r«car«i«! a« c-ra MtaS to t&c
grywth *>f mot*»r raring

Alw in spirts
Tfte prestjgstss Vt'entts Opes, Ikr se-

cond olite! major tcornanwat «s tfee pra-gc»f
tour carr>-iBf a nch parse of 8Q9J9d mill be
tele«sed* live Saturday Joae a 5 634 53
p m and Sunday. Juse 38, 4 98-6 flO p-B5

Billy Capser witb career earaisfi of
aear I! S mtiitoo will defend b»s l»tie fer tfee
fourth iime U be claims this year's %W 9W
winner's cfe«,*fc BI» ssn» will go ds*n ja Ike
record bo«k

H*gea

-'.-:

MAKIHG beaufif«i mosic with Tom Jones during the hour-long special —
"This Is Tom Jones" — win be talented Nancy Wilson Monday, July 1 at 10
p.m. on Channel 4. Joining in the music-making will also be guest stars Phil
Harris and Oiiver, creating an hour of spectacular entertainment.

Radio program to explore
independence Day meaning

More than 30fl radio
stations across the country
will broadcast a-special half-
hoor program m Sunday, June
30 according to Rev, Denis E.
Daly, S.J., Director of the
Sacred Heart Program, head-
quartered in St. Louis, Mo.
Local stations carrying the
program are WINZ. S a.ra,:
WGBS, 5:3fla.m.; WAVS.8:05
a.m.

Entitled. "Endowed by
Their Creator", it captures
the significance of the Fourth
of July: the faith, courage and
wisdom of the signers of the
Dec la ra t ion of Inde-
pendence; that all men are
created equal, that they are

endowed by their creator with
certain unalienable rights;
that among these are life.
liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness — noble sentiments
that can only live in the minds
and hearts of men who under-
stand what it means to say:
"endowed by their Creator".

by Their
Creator" was written and
directed fay Rev, Bert Alters.
S.J., pratocliw director of
the Sacred Heart Program. It
is narrated by Father Akers
and Mr, John McCerraick.

personality.

CAREER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing CamiHus House-
Miami

we feed' the hungry
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Summer lime
b travel time.

So travel today to the Chase Federal
office near you... where your deposit will

earn you the highest interest rates
allowed by law plus one of these fine gifts.

TUi hmm^lfad T® wn and C®«nfarf « i
si selection

'or ^ w « fts m mew or esdsting account•

'• *- 1~ *V; * • 'T ; .v. ' - .-

0r f Ms ilppy lightweight f®fe §ic§g wltli

& * 1 ,Hi£fl»fiCIside p&tUe® when y
®t more to m new or

Take this opportunity—with a fooims —to get acquainted •with
ihe many Chase services, induding:
. . . Regular passbook savings accounts paying 5-1/4%
.. . "Savings certificates paying from 5-3/4*3*r to 7-1/2%
.. . Dally compounding of interest from day of deposit to day

of withdrawal
. . . Convenient free transfer of your funds from anywhere, at any time
... Courtesy.. .The finest in customer services, always. Start your

summer with a trip to Chase Federal today.. .We're sure you will
enjoy traveling with us from now on. Remember... Supplies are
limited -. . and only one to a customer, please.

CQKV^a€KTREGiOHI^LOCATK5>^^RVSHG SOUTH B-OfitOft

sm&swt, ISM K«K»t3 xa&ex.
mjanxno*. mt ?»» w<»aw5 e iv
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The loneliness of if
is part of the condition

By
GERARD A. POTTEBAUM

Somehow certain issues generate a
lot of press for the Church. Birth con-
trol, Abortion. And most recently,
divorce , . . Italian style. When such
topics storm through the wire service, a
climate of sensitivity surfaces in Church
circles.

Church-affiliated publications often
enter into a kind of holding pattern and
stay with restating the Church's teach-
ing. It is a way of landing safely, of get-
ting one's feet on the ground, even
though it may mean landing at another
airport until the storm dears.

This article, as part of the week's
theme on divorced Catholics, follows the
holding pattern approach to the topic. As
almost everyone knows, a storm has
been brewing in Italy over the passage of
a divorce law, Publishers need to take
special care in avoiding a treatment of
the topic that might communicate to
some readers that they are not sym-
pathetic with the Pope in his confronta-
tion with the Italian voting public.

THIS would not be the time to ex-
amine ways of reinterpreting the
Church's position toward marriages in
trouble, Such an idea would be seen by
some readers as a shift in the Church's
stand toward divorce, a definite soften-
ing of a solid positron, perhaps even a
subtle way of promoting divorce. It
would not" relieve, the anxieties often
generated by what some people inter-
pret !o bv the ongoing disintegration of
Church teaching, and the indiscriminate
drifting ot the Church with the shifting
sands pi society.

So, this article will avoid heighten-
ing anxieties over the. divorce discus-
sion. I* will take the occasion to observe
how lonely divorced people must feel.
They must feel every bit as lonely as the
Vow feels as he confronts the outcome
of the Italian vote. Surely the Pope
knows of their loneliness which makes
his own struggle all the more painful.

The divorced live in alienation of
their spouse, of their own children, and
of the friends they have made as a
married couple. They do not enjoy the
luxury of a holding pattern. They've al-
ready fallen from the sky.

They are trying to make for them-
selves a new life, They need a Church
community of caring people who will not
look down upon them as defective, de-
formed, diseased.

The time is always right for expres-
sions of care.

THE CHURCH'S position on divorce
and remarriage need not change for peo-
ple to show the divorced that although
their marriage has failed, they are not
/allures as people. Other matters than
the Church's position put a strain on any
effort to be supportive of the divorced
person, for instance, divorced persons
represent a threat to married couples.
They are suspect of being on the prowl
for a new spouse. Especially is this so of
the divorcee with young children.

The emotional stability of children
depends heavily on a healthy mothering
and fathering experience. The divorcee
with children has to go out of his or her
way to provide for the missing parent.
That can create problems if the substi-
tute parent happens to be (.lie husband of
your neighbor in the next, apartment. It
is often difficult for the divorcee to dis-
courage such a relationship from de-
veloping between the children and an-
other married person because the chil-
dren themselves seek out the parental
needs they find missing in their own
families.

Under such conditions, the time
seems never right for expressions of
care. They always seem suspect. And
that only adds to the divorced person's
loneliness, and to the married person's
dilemma of trying to be supportive with-
out being suspect, It's not a pretty pic-
ture . , . from up here in the holding pat-
tern.

Honesty, realism-necessary ingredients

"A divorced Catholic almost always Gxpcriencas

a trauma, a shredded self image, a strts© of ferfJur©..."

Does the Church know we exist? one asks
By ANTOINETTE BOSCO

Most of the 82 women and 12 men
who arrived at the Long Island Cenacle
Center for Spiritual Renewal on a cool
Sunday In the fall of 1971 were vocally

suspicious of what this meeting was all
about.

But curiosity — and hope -• had
dragged them here, some from as far a
distance as 70 miles.

.'?!%*,
1 v <• •? ^

Cenode $l$t9n.*t had planned tft« day to provide

Catholics In disrupted marriage sltumiiom the

opportunity to talk abaut th§lr fpacfaf problems."

The announcement attracting them,
put into the Long Island Catholic
diocesan paper and the local "Penny-
saver," an advertising circular, had read
simply:

"The first program of its kind,
planned specifically for divorced and
separated Catholic men and women will
be held at the Cenacle . . , For reserva-
tions, or further infonnation, call or
write Sister Thelma Hall . . ,

AS PEOPLE arrived to register,
their motives in coming ranged from dis-
belief - "I didn't think the Church knew
we existed" — to amazement:

"Thank God the Church is finally
recognizing this problem."

This "problem" is an anguishing one
for Catholics who, for whatever reason,
have had to confront the tragic fact that
their marriage is a shambles, and that
separation or civil divorce is inevitable.

The pain of divorce is especially
deep for Catholics, precisely because we
believe in the sanctity and India-
solubility of Christian marriage. Divorce
makes Catholics unsure of their position
in the Church. To complicate this confu-
sion, after a separation or divorce, most
Catholics feel isolated from their
parishes — invaders in parish
organizations where once they felt
accepted. And in the parish itself, once
so much a homeplace, they often feel
like "strangers in a strange land."

For Catholics who want to continue
living a life of faith within the Church, In
spite of their new and sometimes terrify-
ing life situation, where is the Catholic
niche or group offering a welcome? No
wonder the invitation from the Cenaclo
Sisters which reached 128 parishes was
so welcomed.

Sister Thelma Hall explained that
the Sisters iiad planned the day to pro-
vide Catholics in disrupted marriage
situations the opportunity to talk about
their special problems and filings, to
discuss current considerations in the
Church on this problem area, and to
reflect and pray together.

THE SUCCESS of the Ccnarl*
program, still going strong and now hav-
ing reached over 400 people, entpiutsues

that many Catholic* w;tnt to remain in
goal Church ittandinR after a divorce and
thus are .searehmK la find what ;ivpnunls
are available- wjllun ttu< Church tu
rebuild their personal and spiritual lift*.
Divorced Catholics also find
in the strange situation of hearing s
one Kay "broken family" and g
the reference was truule to their family
Finally, they discover they usually know
very little about lhn Church's current
theological position on annulment and
divorce.

As one woman put it, "We nwd help
in learning to live with our new and dif-
ficult life situation. W<- need an identity,
not only to know who we arc - but we
need an identity within Use Church."

A young priest-doctor In Canon Law.
who a the volunteer chaplain for the
Cenacle program, continually em-
phasizes the connection totweeo the
legitimately human and the spiritual
elements in rarh life. "Divorced nod
separated Catholics are coping with'a
very difficult human situation," miyn
Father Thomas Candreva. "It is impor-
tant to help them see that not giving up
m ommfom and having confidence In
life are fundumcnttl religious atti-
tudes."

A MVORfKH Catholic utmost
always experiences a trauma, ;t shrwld
ed .self-image, a sense of failure, and un-
<Trlatnh"s about what problems will
erupt in the changed family. The ilivorc
ed Catholic who takes over as the
solitary parent left to raise the children
must work Incredibly hard at building ;i
whole family and challenging the
"broken family" inuiKO that plagues
every family with a miimujf npouvc And
what is a whole family'' A place where
there is a sense of unity and peace,
where all the family tM«riibet.N fwl com-
fortable, where thev care for one
another, and would never hurt one
another. This kind iif family can b<-
achieved even wherv divorce hnx
wverwi the marrja^v

Along with talon whole, a family
with a divorced parm «*»n be a Christian
family as truly as any two-panti! family
With Vhrtm as the Center, wh*»r« i

of Sflvi>, just ice, KHtKlnpiM. and Ht!iu?roilty
prevail .tmorui the memlier?! and art*
wittingly extended to others, a family
lightly .should In* wets as a Clui'Hiari
family

While divorce does not cut off
f* from the Church, rerwurlanf
thern from the riucramt'rttfi unless

they have untamed a Church annulment
which dot-lores their previous marriage
invalid lit recent years, progress ha*
been made in { '̂suiting annulments <»n
psychological grounds, ami divorced
Catholics are ur^ed to KI» ll" *h**""
dUKsnan marn«Re tribunals to discuss
annulment possibilities, particularly
Iwrausr 'if psychic mid persomUUy lm-
pediment* that may have existed ut thr
Ume of Iheir marriage

Divorced Catholics are the new
mmority in the Church, suffering the dif-
fjrult life of beuiK isolated, different,
lonely, and usually \mr, thus needing the
strength and refreshment of tin- Church
perhaps more than at any other prior
time in their lives r'nroiir'tKinK stKtvi
an* that tin- Church w bPRiunlttK to set*
divorced Catholics, nut as an cmbavjus

nt.^fto-ai fellow Chmtiuu*. offering
.lintf, not judgment

By REV, CAUL J.
I'FKIFKR. S..J.

"I tried 1 really did Nothing work
t'd, To this day I still don't know what I
could have done differently"

Anne was telling me about her at-
tempts to sow her nuirrktRe to her
.ilchoholic husband Her efforts had fail-
ed, even though .she had .sought help from
;i counsellor, a psychiatrist and a
finest This was MIS years ago Since- that
time she has raised her live children iiud
worked somel iinen two jobs at once
as ,i religious educator in several
parishes

t asked her abuitl her tediums re
KarditiK her ihvonv "1 think the m.un
feeling I had wa.s apathy I had (jniwn to
the. point of aoatliy. I did not wish George
any harm There was no hate 1 felt good.
hut not happy, that (ttirde.stmct.ivt' rela-
tionship was finally coming <o an end.
There was ,i kind of peace

••J KKMKMHKK, just utter the
divorce, lieannj* a homily at Mass on
love and marriage The priest was
speaking of somethitift I had wanted,
something I still wmUwl. but knew it
couldn't be. I was not bitter As the
priest spoke, 1 knew within mvself thai 1
would love iiptiin I wanted to rem.iny I
wanlcHt Ueitifje to be happy, tmi '"

Anne and 1 talked about her very
painful experience- of divorce I knew
that I was hearing only one side nf a
story that necessarily had another •side I
was aware tl«it (korgft migitt interpret
She :i«init» fatMs fm»> quite another j ^ r
<t(H'ctive, Yet it was «'!e»tr that what had
begun with ytrtithfut itlr.thvit emled -.(s
yeai •: «uul five chiUttcft Uln ut the fvttti
in! Klwlt^rm^ «l Uwiv ut'MlisUr h»|>f •*<

As Anne Lilkcd, f could nut h l̂jt tint
tttiiik (>( the hundred"' ol thaus.uul'i ol
nlhej-n 1|K«- bet whflrte UMrrutgr^ etitl tti
ijiviHi'e (ti M<|>iir.ituw Tudav between
one taurlti «rul itne-tltlnl ol ,<U niiitn,iKeN
breitk dawn The pefrr-ntitKe ts hi^ti a-
well finionc CtUwllfF*. who believe
riuimafje is hieaiil Ut IK* f«rewr
dfi-^bihje. Many ul thwst'
Ann**, hnive fwt.vvor«"d h
a{ tliwrt1*', iheir UU>u\ ut t
tlietr U\w ot Christ .tnd bis Chut eh

i A.N'KKl) Anne what he* p
and DM I «(-su ttumv other <'at|t*ilu-i like
tier and (ientf.e ml|fhl ••MURe-il hi it-h

catorn piirents, tearheru, priests''
Kirst. it seems to me that l

educators have the obligjitmn to teactt
clearly and honcKtly the Christian ideal
of marriage as a lifetime, indissoluble,
union ol man find woman Christum
mumafle is not a tetuporary arrange-
ment H is metiftt "fur bftliT or for
worse till death rl«> us part " Tins is
the teachinj; of Jesus; it is Elu* teaching
ot the Church

SKCONULY, however, there needs
to tH' hnnevt icalism Peoplt* have ;i
ti! know that there is wrious.
ilile thc(»lit|;uMl ivfhiuktnj,; of divorce and
rein.ivnane willini the Church I'eople
have a ri(;ht to know that then? art* pas>
tor.tl soliitmus posKible today that a de-
cade an<i were not jmssitble Withoul
cmnpnnnisinp the ideal ol indissoluble
marnaRe. the Chureh today is grappling
very realistically with thr Ihtmsands ul

men und women wh«. for it varifty of
reasons, haw failed to nchk'w the idettl.

Ami, thjttjty, there nwds to be a
genuine effort to piKtHiragt* both com-
pasaum and under.tt4mlinK Oftwi per-
sons wlws* niitrruig^s have broken ufi
are iunwn the most lonely, tsttlalwl,
gmtt ridtlett persons in the t'linstum
rotftntunity They not «mly feel iht'v have
fatletl jM'r.sunally, tmt they feel excluded
Uurn Ult- very sources of spiritual
slrenclll they so despei'atvlv need
I 'utU-t sUtittltnf; a ltd eompd*»*iufl are not
signs of pernicisiveru-Ha, bit I signs (it en
cour.tjjement and hope

As Anne and I jtftokr 1 could not help
bul think (hnt withirs the Chn.mun com-
muntly. religious «lucatm-i have the
I'hallenjje and opportumry to help
bos preserve higii nrrltium ideals .i
inarn.ige while encouraging botu'st real-
ism and rotnpaitsioflaU' understanding

Umt
• m -
l l f c * *

Joi1 (»«KI \HV R
that «'lt*»rly im'sent thi* Cluirdi'fi
ut itwrriape tmt hwir-itlv lact» Uie
itic problem"; ut m,(trl.iKt> <n Uwlay''i
wo)hi i t ' s itri(M)rt»nt tut (he Chiuch t«
trt' rt*,"iSl'>tic We (utsl to flirt1 the tad that
pi>nj.)H' make ftthUfet»-i "*

tt SWIIIS- Jo nit* Hwt Annp'ji ln«i|tbu
are v«itid. They retltvt tin* t-xperietn-c ot
many KWK! t'aihdltr men *m«t women like
her who sincerely tiiett u\ live us man
and wife, but in spile of tht'tr effort';.
Iruind tili'ir reSiitlotcblp i|eterjot;iHu^ to
the {Ktinf oi Itn'itif; d«^trncttve t« each
other iuul to their children What dws

ri wlu

"Thh problem' (of dlvorc*) Is o« ongvhbfng ##f#

Catholics who, tor whatt$v®r r*a*en, h&v® had #0

confront th© tragic fact that th®tr marring® ts o shambtts."

ALTERNATIVES: They are broadening
By JAMKS l>. C(K)NKY

Theie was a time in the social milieu
when even the thought, much less the
word, "divorce" was taboo Those who
had undergone divorce were considered
to be H Klep alMiw lepers, hut not much,
due dliin't really hiiz.ird ;w invitation to
a divorcee tu .-itlend one's bridge party,
chtur jirtclice or srwiiis; Ix'e. ior (ear
one'.s piirtnei ititxht be unwittingly
stolen «way

During Ihisaame lime, the Church's
Attitude was not dlssitruUir to thai of the
man on the tit reel It wvi ruthcr uitnfte
b'nc one whaw eternal Ismm haw gone
a.-kt'W, whatever the. reason, there si»«ilt
f»* eti-riinl .'ibaiidminicni Kven early TV

to affirm UUM stance Situation
in the IDSOM, fur example,

wouldn't hav«» touched the idea of .1
single paten* with » Iftfmtt lube

B»it. timet have dwnKwi T«Klav
divottvtnay not, be an accept«bl« JCMOIU
tlon to riuscUitl diff>**uHi<>5* m the eye-i of
the ('hurch, but the cnw-epl ,-irni }Hiv»l))h
ly of Itiihtitrni'nt.'on the nihet fwitd, iww

d

or dlvorre Tim point, bow«Vf r. net*(H (o
be mjtilc that attlttulei have dwitiRwi.
and thfit the mintb«rjt of (.'cilhulir
"parent without partners" have, mush-
rcKiiued They are a v*»ry vJ«bl«' ncgnvent
of our ChrlntlHn rommunlty Where do
they bi|long'>

Nnt only has divorce ber-amr rather
co îummpliice in our soetiHy, hill the
' single life" has achieved (treat ptoini-
nertee on our leU'Vislw serwns The list
of proi;r.mil( nor I raying this ts ten^thy

Irom such all American itandbvi js
Uotis J>ay ami Lucy, to lite defunct Julia,
Nanny and the F'rufermr. the I'tirUidge
l'"atnilv. early edition of My Three Sons,
jtiul on ami on

Oiw is lurd pres^wl t« find .1 TV
pfii|;rtirii. the principal;, of which aren't,
p;irlicip.il»n«? in «oiiH' form tfi tlu* "'wigl.-'
Ulr " It in iin tniere^tinn mirror of our
»ITI«"I |l is worri-wime to rHWt «n h«»w
this will affect future ^Kterattons in
lenri', of th*'H uttilude toward
The iignw ;»«e dlrfady

•mttuldy f.upur reinMnnflup with th«*kr
ehlltirfn Ttwy'vit g«a it all UijjeU-ier
They tmd**?;ttemt •xte anoth«T Thlnut
rn>rm So he pretty h«mky-dory a!thm»gh
tin* kttrhen ptumnlntt tr»ak-» HirtU'ttincn
While UH1 absence «f iiw other ptirlncr \H
nrv»<t diM-us-swl, on** firt.N the K^nerul im-
|tr»-9sjtm Uwt tt'a for thebf<it, Uwt some-
how. thK n -J m«w»» n.tt<tr'it way to live

This muy tv ov*»r!y ha rah <k me. bul
3 lew att of this is quite a (b«iervir(>
Tol«*vi^on Nimpty dwsii ' j portray the

uf .'tinxlAkittt ,tlotif with titt"
i'hty dott'l reveal the

Itnerii, s^lfdoubt and t̂flris»tirtn^s df
which can &»• frequent conip;t«tJwts ot tlw*
ui>4ttJieh*.t! Nevw***% no? to |
an in-<1»*pth '>ta4y vi the ^

easy 'l
'H!i, s liit-k of

}tl)tter, the fr
l--i\ M r«

•ait! t-v<--o j

Hwiw Judgnjcrnl 'in <mr
jwrt *nd mUT,i. it wmild

«" linst to rmHWi iwrsrtvM Uwt

»»wliit«t was »«
wiy t« ttw» wry fleft, and y

H it ttiwW be proven ttmt *wtt«thtog t»«<l

Welt, iinws taw ctunrtfttd MmA I'm
not. Arguing tor*1 pro or con, «itwta*n!

BUT 1 itm't %mtm\ km much with
' *fl«HJ«i »fact <rf wir tk«e,

a i (wag at it's &mv wHh »<rtt»cy Wte$
f tki haw <wriou$ te»JttWfc with, ttwuftt, W
the tif?fjr»ftr to wb*dh tt# "rtagli* itf#" tt

f ih* iufe* QmM « « f
find Mutt «is« »>ttgi« t»rant9 in
f l b

«>r<l«r Mother Uwn viv» th*

wctrfhy than w>. »#• nwM rmijpu?Ji' htm
m a pnttnUttMy vital, etmtrthnimsf

f th«! ChrUtwa r'«»nwumt> It
tn l&p Tvd*m&tito «ra4iti<jft of our
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The Voice

of

Tfrie Holy Father

: ! - . •

'*:*"

Pope

Paui

VI

iug are higbligte from cgrrtgt speeches a s i
dteeaBieols of Pope PanJ VI. Tbe Half Fatter addresses
l&Bsdf esastanth to the prefcfceis ami ae««b of « r ageis as
«Hart t# help individuals form a rigfcf oj«seie»ce.)

Life of knowledgeable
Christian Is a happy
life, P©p# Paul asserts

VATICAN C m 1 - < NC« - To live a Christian life is to
live a happy life, but on!? if one knows what Christianity Is
all about. Pope Paul VI told his general audience of June 19,

fa talking.to his thousands of visitors at bis weekly
genera! audience. Pope Paul began by asking Hie questisa:
"Is U*e Cfiristian life happy or sad?" He iteseribetf his own
<pestioo as "eienwatal bat fundamental-"

Hie Pope — who was 15 minutes late for the general
audience because his visit with Mrs. Maria Estela Martinez
de Perm, vice president of Argentina and «rif« of Genera!
Joan Peroa, ras feeg«r than expected — centered Ms
UioBgits on the problems of living as a Christian.

HE A5KEO his visitors; "Dees being a Christian make
us happy,* or instead does it impose on as limits, duties.
burdens which raate us sad and unhappy in life, or less bap-
p>\ less fulfilled "than those who do not bear the name of
Christian?"

These questions are particularly important in the realm
of the young, whs often conceive erf happiness ss a
"sovereign right," Pope Paul noted, since voting people are
anxious "to- discover themselves aad the world."

Hie Pope also pointed out that today "there is a tenden-
cy in certain areas of modern education whicb seek to justify
this Instinctive style of life, as the mist logical, and truly,
the most happy approach, that is. to abolish duties, brakes,
aad limits awl to give reign to freedom, expansion and enjoy-
ment of instincts and subjective interest as the liberating
formats of modern man. as freedom from many taboos of
traditional and puritanical education of times which are long
past"

CHALLEMGING.tius approach. Pope Paui declared: "It
is clear that the Cferisttan conception of life is total!? and
protoawBy opposed to mck a form of happiness." Instead, he
continued, "for the present we can sam It up by saying: H e
Mertan of the Christian life is the cross.**

Toe cress means suffering, he explained, sufferiag and
sacrifice carried out for teve of God: in short, the beati-
tudes. Pope Paul said: "Truly we must form in ourselves the
dominating concept that tbe Christian life is happy. We are
speaking of the authentic Christian life, and we are* speaking
in fee higher, intangible and inexhaustible sense which has
been given to us by love, that is by the action of Oie Holy
Spirit in our seals. Let as remember this well: He who lives
in grace of God, thereby possesses a font of happiness, which
no exterior evil nor even interior depression can dry up nor
extingaish. The Christian vocation is an invitation to happi-
ness. "

Suffering end grace
VATICAN CITY — (NC) — Pope Paul VI explained that

the Church continues to suffer even after its triumphal
beginnings at Pentecost because grace and suffering are not
mutually exclusive.

"The coming of the Holy Spirit does not take the cross
from the human condition," he told a general audience June
26.

"For now let it suffice to propose this reply for the con-
solation of those who are experiencing the ineffable good for-
tune of grace and the no less mysterious good fortune of suf-
fering. Not only can the two experiences coexist but they are
compatible, that is, they can be coordinated in a plan of
goodness and of salvation, a plan whose wisdom and har-
mony the Lord will one day, we hope, unveil to us."

The Pope had begun his audience by speaking of the gifts
given the Apostles at Pentecost and the mass conversions
they achieved.

"In this way the Church triumphally began her life, her
history." the Pope commented.

COLLEGE BOUND? TUNE UP WITH

PREP COURSES
D Rapid Reading
D Typewriting
D Preview Courses

w How to Study
Q ABC Shorthand
Q Refresher Courses

Also Business an4 Paramedics! and Trade Courses
to increase your Earning Power

A futJ program for undergraduate students, too!
10 Convenient Sooth FJorida Locations

Daste 444-6543/8 -̂5470 Broward 525-5071

tjv.-.V---. .... :
« - > w y . . ; - • . . - . - .

• ' * » ; * •= •+ • • • • • J - - V

POPE PAUL gn*sf$ Mari« E$?e?a MarfLiez de

. He rr* t w~~tfr her prsva'e^y at
e Vai'-co". ;r* a**- '^^sff^cis? v'si*. S^s had

English liturgy texts approved
WASHINGTON - "NV - The Enel.jh ;rar.?5a.*.-;-r* ?.-:

several major hl'JTzicu: lex's were appr:.ved tere by :!!K5 Ad-

En^iish 2.~ 'Jtie Litarey ICEL . -.rtf cff:i-.a; b-'-av esu'-JUs^-i
by bishops •.'? »I Er.?IiSS-speEk:~j w,»~tr:e^ ** cev^'cp
Engiish transiaiKjas for 'ke n<-"*" -;!«r£iC3: :« i s ?v* by ths-
Vaifcan.

Th« ICEL ?ecre?3nit her,; i r : r ^n :« : fe: ' . rKr^: ;?^
were approved for ihe fir?i v-.:»rr:t cf :r.£ L;:-irgy of tfet-
Be-Jrs -formerly calfed the Brsv^rr ;r Dr.ics Office . she
Bite fi£ Religious Pr<jfess;y-. H-,-Jy Cvntrr.i-:'::: arf tie
Worship of the Etiehans', O*Jti:ce ?>Isf5 ".he R?te cf Ordina-
tion of Deacons. Presbysers Pneyrs Ar.i B:sh;-c-s. ans tfee
draft translation of we n*w R:"« c: P*,»sr,c-

THE ENGLISH sex;s w;I! r.-..w so :o •>* ICEL-irember
nations! bishops" coafererres Be:*-^ is*? ".cs:s can be is-etii
in a conntry. the bishops oi lhai «un:r>' must vats for Jfcesn
by a two-thirds majority, and user, a » Vatican rm^i ratify
tfse bishops" decision

An exception ts the draft Jrai^;at:w5 -:f tfce- new Penarx*
rite. A ttrnporary lest. i\ may be approved Jc«r usebv she es-
ecuiive board of a bishop?' cnnferer.ce TT:e previs-ossl text
will undergo comment and cnuc JFIKF fr-7rn bishops asd con-
sultants, and eventually s. revised versus «i;i iw drawn by
ICEL as a finai text Uir apprc-vsl

A draff translation oi the ord:nat:oE nie has s^gr: ic use
for five years, and a draft of the Religious profession rise "has
been used for four years. Tht final tests jus? approved for
these rites were the result «.-f" rtfnrrenis oa Jfee draffs by
bishops. Rehgiou5 communjiies ar.i other consultant*. ICEL
said.

ve ««rrt=1ar? -JICKL W.;-2 :h&: e~:r::;;»?-;c" h-i- r«=3r-
f Kiis!w-a tr-.t-.-l;i*..rs tht» •-.•;h»r thrw; v •turnes « - - : b v

Mrs. Peron visitor
s^Is Martir.er

fc- Prc-sider,!
June IS?

VATICAN CITY. NC - Ma
Percr. «*;c« prssid©:" cf Arpntr-na
JtaR P«r;r> v{*',ed pnvatejy witfe ^
for 4P minutes Is as ̂ asffacsa; cai! at tr.» Vit:c3n

5Srs. Peroc's visst to tee Pgj* hatj E-jt bei-n ann«>at;ced
i^fcre it lock pkce. alih-'i-ugfe site bad been ;n Rtsr.e for a
iwa-dav seml-c;f;ci3l vt5;t :o ItaJy. Her basbar.d Genera!
Peron last year, before re'unucg So Argentina and hss sur-

the prsi'iercy had not visited ^:e Vaiican. ai-
fee did rneej W:UJ high Vaucan off£Cia:s at hts tem-

porary Rsmc« resicEesce.
Vaficas press officials sasfi &e vssit of Mr> Pe-rc-n was

is cfcarscSer. However, slis was accorded the
hoaors nditcb aeconjpsny fcigfe effscjsis. irciudina is red

carpet in froai of Ae elevators to She papa- audience
ebarnber. a foar-jsan pickt-t of Swiss guar-Js and other
•%'atieaK state fonrta? gestures of reeognstic-n

The Vatican mi sol disclose the subject of r av^rsattcr,
between the Pope and Mrs, Peran because :he ^u-i;er.ct' was
considered sirictiv asofficsai

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Ages 11 to 15 — Grades 6 ihru 9
TAMPA. FLORIDA

"A Home Away From Home"
Staffed exclusively by ?Ke So es-ens of Dcrs Bosco Has
?40-acre campus, ejtce*!en» tac-i.'-es neiu«»pg o h^oied
year-f&und swinm^g pool a" -—t̂ c scefs , csua b-end.
choir and! dramatics. "^^^ sc^oo' o^ers a *?s^dc?i e^e-

one [vnioe K*§
for sericr '̂-J

Write To: FATHER DIRECTOR

MARY HUP OF CHtlSTfANS SCHOOL
64G0 E. Chelsea, Tampa, Ftori<te 336TO

N'o as *& rcce, cs-c o* ceea.

SQSTM FLORISTS OLBiST CAMPS
Cher 7,000 Acres of A êcffow aad Woodlar.di
etop lookout Me-jrto:e near Chottc-ccga, Tent*.

CLOUDMONT
AND "SHADY GROVE FARM CAMP'
• VALLEY HEAD a ALABAMA

OUR SOth SEASON
• !0S MILE WAGON TRAiN

• 9 HOLE GOLF COURSE
• SIX TENNfS COUSTS

• ALL WATER SPORTS
• SNOW SKI LESSONS

VALLEYJ/IEW RANCH
CtOUDLAND * GEORGIA

• OVER 2CC HORSES
• JOB M;l.£ WAGON

on land and wa'er

fngfish ond Hunt Se«t

AREAtSAHCHUfC

CALL 264-3400 or 444-1100, or WRITE
JACK E. or NfANCY C. JONES

7221 SW 9 ST. MIAMI, FLA. 33144
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Yon and Your Faith

From Sunday's Gospel
Yet an&ther said to Hte , "I wM be ¥ « r foBewer, Lert,

bat first let me take leave of my people at fceme." Jews
aaswereti Um, "Whoever pats his hand to the plow bat keeps
looking tack is oafit for fee reiga of God."

Loke 9: 61-62.

Magazine focuses on religious thought
By FATBUEm J0HX T. CAfQIR

One of f&e mist pzestigfeag iateieetasl fisagaztnes is
Catholic circles is called "Grass OBEFeoss.** Poor times «acb
year, for t ie last 25 years, d& is!IsBi% edifteS review
makes Its wsf to tenes, libraries, seraiBWies m& univer-
sities all « e r tte world*. It osotaias tfe C H H B of t ie earnest
thinking of the best Giristiaa saieis ai»iflisfe m fte « H t

One meld expect a large. we&fieaiiGei stgastasleB

is unique. J
of one asas. Joseph €«ee<»- Be ««s*wsi Bar

actaal piWcatas, aarf far 33 years las sa§i«Bea Cress

Ctsreots al Its bigfe level of excellence.
THERE are two interesting aspects to Joe Craneen's per-

saoaliif: Ms iutellecteal refinement, and Ms admirable for-
UtnSe. &mk ei these qualities together are responsible for
die ereaiisos and costteuation of Crass Currents. Joe, in
efearaeteraiie taodesty. weald deempfaasize bis own roie In
tMs aa i woiiif gwe credit to many others wbo have helped
te along tise way-

& all feejpa back is 1958 wbeo the military service
Jise so Europe where be was e:spesed to the impor-

tant ttoeais of religiose thoogitt iakfag place at Jisat time
Havisg gr^teat«i fasts Xaviar Hi^i Sdwoi is Mew York Ci-
ty, a r t Holy Gross Csiege is Worcester, Mass., in his

Mass timetable

fALM REACH

PALM SEfttH SA»BC«S
*

Prayer Of The
Faithful

13th Sunday of the Year
June 30, 1974

CELEBRANT: In Baptism we have firmly committed
ourselves to follow Christ. Let 0s now confidently pray to
God. our Father, who has blessed us with every spiritual
blessing on high in Christ.

COMMENTATOR: The response today will be: Lord.
hear our prayer.

COMMENTATOR: For our Holy Father, Pope Paul, oar
Archbishop Carroll, all Bishops aid Priests, that steadfast in
their vocation they may continue the saving work of Christ.
let us pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all of us here and for all the Peo-

ple of God. that we may ever be mindful, and especially in
this year of spiritual renewal, that we should be holy and
without blemish in God's sight in love, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all mothers and fathers, that

they may faithfully fulfill their responsibility in protecting
and bringing to birth the living persons for whose lives they
are responsible, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all upon whom rests the grave

responsibility of guarding the right to life of every person,
that they obey God. the Author of life, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our praj'er.
COMMENTATOR: For an increase of vocations to the

priesthood and to the religious life,- and for the faithful
perseverance in holiness of those already called, let us pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our praver.
COMMENTATOR: For all the*sick and infirm, the suf-

fering and the oppressed, the weak and the lonely, those suf-
fering trials and temptation, that they may experience the
strength, comfort and grace of Christ, let as pray.

PEOPLE: Lord, bear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: Our Father who has called as mto your

kingdom and glory, give us the grace always to be faithful in
this vocation and to follow Christ, Yoar Son, closely so as to
be fit for Your kingdom. This we asfe threap Christ, oar
Lord.

PEOPLE Amen.

Clerical

travels Joe began to realize that the average intdtectaa! diet
of American Catholics was in need of exposure to the rich
thinking coming out of different traditions ia Earope: e.g.,
Buber oat of the Jewish tradition; Barth oat of tfee Protes-
tant ; and De LuBae out of the Catholic- ft became apparent
to Joe that the great minds is the world were all addressing
the same major problems, bat from t ie vantage point of
different traditions.

The idea of publishing a journal which would collect
these gems and give them a siagle sbowptaeewas bora. Wits
the help of his wife Sally, -who 4%i irtacfe of Hie early transla-
tion work. Joe Cuneeo began to make Ms dream come tree.
Sally Cuneen is a «*el!-koo«a author in iter own rigfct. You
may recall he- book. Sex; Female; ReUgKR*' Catb&ic.
which placed her among fee leading women thinkers ia tfee
contemporary American Church

WHILE all tins was going 0a, Joe aa i Sally were raising
three boys in West Nyack. New York. Joe tangiii for many
years at Fonftaatn to support the faaBlj, since Cross
Currents has never been a nioaev-mak&g fRfoposiiim, AH
the bill-paying, haoa-addressing and mailing lias bees dam
irrnn their own home. When I subscribed to fije magazine I
received a hand-written letter thanking me. Is Ms day and
age, U canie as spite a surprise

JHSt recently they have mechanized feeir speration
somewhat, after 23 years, bat die same personal touch is
still alive Now, with the m e in pgstage. there are moaaiiag
f mancia! problems and Cross Currents ts at a w crossroad
m its life An inflnx of new paying subscriptions is needed is
keep it alive

Memory of Fr. Poveda
honored by UNESCO

The Ftrst Centenary of
Spamsh-bora Father Pedro
Poveda, foaader of the Tere-
sjao Institute whose mem-
bers serve in the Archdiocese
of Miami, was recently ob-
served by UXESCO. the
United National Educational.
Scientific and fataral Or-

ject of nnnsersBS articles in
the Earepeaa press as veil as
m stiser Joertiais

Qa Jan. S tins year. Pope
Paul VI alluded to the pnest's
aefeiwesjeats aed tfee work 3?
feis fdtowers tm greeting r.
groap of Teresiaas at ki>
weekly aodte&ce.

la the Archdiocese of
Sclseted for com-

raefnoratioo at the reqttest of
several Latis Americas R*f»-
Mies, primarily Bolivia a ^
Piers, Father Foweda was a
hu maatst and ed uca t or aM Ms
ctKtril^i^ts to tfee Kawalaa-
lh» of tbe R>le of the lafty is
ttie Own* and in the world
have recejjfly l^en the sab-

is represented a t Sfsgr
Eimm4 Pfece H ^ Seta©!

# Of y » R l s Aca-
y St Fiawis erf Assist

Seitoel, Riviera Beach:
Saci»i Heart School. Lake
Wsrttt; St. JwBast! Scfe»L
West Paini Beacfa; Little
Flower parish. Cwal GaMes
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Three young

men ordained

in Gesu church

Three ymmg men from Sooth Florida were ordained *o the priesthood for the
Society of Jesus Airing rites last Friday in the Church of the Gesu.
Auxiliary Bishop Rene H. Gracida conferred the Sacrament sf Hosy Orders o-.
Father Richard Rodriguez, Key West; Father Anthony Frcmhart For! Lajtfer.
dale, and Father William J. Mayer, Miami, f shown above.3 ir, she creserce o*
families and friends as well as priests and Sisters.

MOTHERS of newty ordained priests, Mrs.
Mayer, Mrs. Fromhart, and Mrs. Rodriguez
presented Offertory Gifts durfng ordination
Mass.

OPEN
Vao Orsdei North Miami Morftuaay

14990 West Dixie Highway
Iraext door to Southern Ment. Park)

WE SERVE
AS FRIENDS

When you select Van Orsdel's you're in the
capable hands of principals who personally conduct
funerals and are sincerely interested in serving you
as you wish to be served . . . men and women of
sincere religious faith with many years of expe-
rience In handling the problems sorrowing families
faces.

No one at Van Orsdel's is ever paid a commis-
sion or bonus OB anything they arrant for you.
Their only aim is your complete satisfaction.

We display 40 complete funerals from $295...
10 metal and hardwood casket funerals from $495
to $985 . . . plus many more to the finest avail-
able . . . all at savings that average 30% to 40%.

FUNERAL CHAPELS
North Miami, 1499G West Dixie Hwy. 944-662T
Northside, 3333 N.E. 2nd Ave. 573-4310
Corat GaMes<4600S.W. 8th St 443-1641
Grstigny Road, 770 N.W. 1 tS St 688-6621
Bird Road, 930G S.W. 40th St 221-8T81
Tracy-Vsn Orsdei, 2046 W. Fiagler 642-5262
Hia&eah-Miami brings, 2045 E. 4th Ave. 887-2675

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

THI NO-HASSLE REFUND...
AT PANTRY PRIDE.

If you r© ever unhappy with uny purchase ot Pontff f*ri<i®. fust bring back your register
receipt and we'll ref un<$ your mort«y w?lh a smrl®. No hassling wiiH th© 'tsnused portion*,.,
unless of course you care fa r«f«rn if. We don't b@B«v© If? giving yo« <h« oi<f ron oround.

irifISS
Ajar««tswam*!; corn* L*jEKmxs©««i aUMH f̂e

Chuck Blade Roast 5 9
tO:*«

Sirloin Steak USOA

®k Roast i f , Intl , $ 1
Underblade Pet Roast * i

5 9

Btade Sleak ,"-%

Bottom ftound Hoast .*

Round Tip Steak *tm

Sliced B«ef Liver « 7 9 e

Frozen Dinners

t

*

PLUMP

Smoked
Loin Blade Roast

Assorted Chops

Country Style Ribs

Fryer Parts- sriU-̂ V*'

Fryer Quarters t.Y>:-'

Fried Fish Cakes

$^59

»•»:... 4 9 C

49C

CAUFOSHiA CSsSP

39 Liffuea 33
Firm Tomatoes 4 « :
s; li

Red Bliss PolatoesS"^

Cucumbers 2 -z-- 2 9 C

Yellow Squash • 19C

Mangoes ;-.- S9C

Sunkisi Lemons 1 1 . : \ 6 9 C

FULLY COOKED

Ishawk
3

Meat Franks

Meat Sologna

99% f AT FMi — AU FUVOiB

Les Cal Yogurt 4 !;^

D1SC0UMT

?ANISY WiiOE

Calif. Tomatoes 2 c î 4 9 C

FRESHLY BAKED PANTRY PRIDE

Hi® i§g@id
irtaii 1-iB.

. . . . . iOAF 35 French Fries
ctn ttsam r « acw ro mm otMnnniES wears scio ro ctMsm HOT sis^susau K M rw«KB!*«pc*i msass,
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Our Country
Vacation time — a time of physical, mental
and spiritual renewal. The calm waters of a
lake, the joyful sound of children playing in
the surf, the serenity of a crimson sunset
over the ocean, all inspire within the soiri
inner space and give new strength to the
tired body. Lucky South Floridians don't
have far to travel to find inspiration in such
beauty.

The Everglades
a tranquil sea of grass

This underwater forest
of corai, marine plants
and fJsh af John Penne-

Coral Reef StaSe
is a* Key Largo,

or.'v an .hour's ride down
U S . 1 from Miami
Vn idly colored corai m
•re deep green v*aier

can ce • •ewed from ar1

cbservaVon near or

rnore ciosely from oe-
hind a diver's mask.

MINOLTA
SR-T102

Full Aperture
Through-The-L£ns

30% DISCOUNT!
$ Electronic

Flash
Come in and SEE this remarkable
camera. You might be aMe to do ever,
better than 30%S

EXCHANGE

WE ALSO HAVE WE NEW
POLAROID SX-70
of Lowest Prices

Anywhere!

snelfer fBfe faesuty srtd burgeoning life Is the E«sr§lanes, fu&t s
west ©I « f spot in SouRi

Irip to the

ATA LIN A $3992!

\:
v opens

Wednesday
post time 8pm

_ fs back-
make tracks to
Biscayne
dog track

« - ^ AT 119 STREET
Wtmni IS4-34S4 Broward 524-074?
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LOVELY Greek girls display the
sponges which have brought fame to

the west coast town of
Tarpon Springs, s small Greek

community a short distance
from Tampa.

A 'CATHEDRAL R«wn* and a 'Moorish castle' are among the fortnattons
reaching out from the floors and ceiflngs of the caverns In appropriately-named
Florida Caverns State Park, near Marianna In the ChipoSa River Valley,

WHAT BIG EYES YOU HAVE!
The largest living bird is the Ostrich, attaining a

height of eight feet. But this bird also claims
eyeballs measuring two inches across, neariy

the diameter of a tennis ball!
The Ostrich is the only bird with two
toes, one much reduced in size, sug-

gesting that, in time, it will have
a one-toed foot like a horse.

Fleet-footed, the Ostrich can run
as fast as 35 miles an hour.

The egg of an Ostrich is big, too.
Measuring 5 to 7 inches across,

and if you like them hard-
boiled, cook for 40 minutes!

at
Royal Paim

Beach
Florida

Turnpike
Exits 36

or 40

otcafder,
love you...

jane! you'll love
I cafdertoo!

132il3ysofrsdn|...

See oar splendid nation and loxariate in eat&oer Uvteg,
comfortably, ecesaioically, so enjoyaMy: Everybody In
tite iaxmfy has fan asd great advegfores, camping ia a
roomy teave! trailer^

SALE! New and Pre-Owned Units!
ftlRSTREAM - MONITOR

ARGOSY - TERRY
iftMPTOWN US A

'Today You Can Be&n REALLY LIVING"

NEW LOCATION
South Dixie Highway at S.W. 132nd Avenue

Just 5 miles south of Perrine

245-2353
Open Daily 3—3 Closed Sanday

Tfee onijr tack of us ted ,Ln 3ie
worfd.always fast, ran or shine.
Open-air cfaireoftS.toaed. High
spsed efevalors and escalators
to ait levels. Admiss'c-n S1.00 to
the Grandstand and S2 00 lo the
Clubhouse. Gates open 11:00
3.BI. wees clays end IG:301s.m.
Saturdays and Holidays Lunch
served from 11:00 a.m. For infor-
mation and reservations phone:
Dade 625-1311: Broward 523-
4323; Wesl Palm Beach 833-4016.
210th St. amJ 27th Aye. HM,
Miami. Sorry, no one under IS
admitted.

:U€Qloer74
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NEW officers elected by
the Columbian Squires
at their state conven-
tion held last weekend in
Fort Lauderdafe are
(top photo, left to
r i gh t } : Notary —
Anthony Penoso, Jack-
sonville; Chief — Bob
Stack, Orlando; Deputy
Chief — Carios Alvarez,
Circle 1572, St. Robert
Bel iarmtne par ish,
M i a m i ; Bursar —
Enrique Raima, Circle
1572. Not shown: Mar-
shal — Ken Stack,
Orlando. Below, State

quire Chairman Lers
oymer congratulates

award winners Bob
Stack, Squire of the
Year; Dan Garster,
Counselor of the Year
from Orlando; and Tony
Roliand, accepting Cir-
cie of the Year award
for Coral Gabies Circle
1223.

One-onone tourney
is this weekend

By JOAN BARTLETT
As summer really gets into full swing, with graduations

all over and Independence Day already here, things are slow-
ing down considerably.

But CYO has a full schedule of summer sports planned,
with the first one getting underway Sunday, June 30.

• The event is the one-on-one basketball tournament and
free throw competition at St. Thomas Aquinas High School
gym, Fort Lauderdale. There will be boys' and girls*

YOUR CORNER
divisions in both CYO and Young Adult classes.

Check-in time is 12:30 p.m. Anyone wanting to par-
ticipate who has not pre-registered should be there no later
than that time.

• A Miami Beach resident who has been attending
school in Minnesota has won a four-year scholarship to the
College of St. Thomas, St. Paul, Minnesota. Joseph A. Ber-
mudez, attending St. John's Preparatory School in
Coliegeville, Minnesota, was one of >̂ recipients of the
award, based on rank in class, score on entrance exams and
performance in extra-curricular activities,

• St. Thomas the Apostle CYO has elected new officers
for the coming year. They are: president, Chuck OToole;
vice-president, Albert Sheenan; secretary, Jody Stock;
treasurer, Cindy Culmo.

Af these prices you con affard
to play if SAFE:

Enjoy Beautiful Old SPAIN
at your own pace.

We have tours from $U\
f&rlnmiks — or let us

I»BH» ¥»« make
own

.-BJ£OMtifol;1biw; fnid-yeor prices' on t l ie||| i

Powe

Qr|s^t I^

51Z£S

STO-H

S7S-14
1M44
£70-15
SIMS

Ut-13
073-14
O8-T4

m44
S7S-H
S»M4

ns-timm
L7S-15

530-12

SMS
§tl.fS

615-13

350-15

sao-is

***
HIE
« . ®

51®

r "
52.3E

36 K

4*§a

4S9f
5 S *
5*30-

S I

936
S I S

IS®

; § »

m x
mm
MM
S95 :

am
• a * •

tumm

mm
24J0
2S.Q0

28,00

19,00
22,00
21 JO
22.00
24M

mm
MM
MM
MM
mm
MM

tut
mm
tdS
1525
WM
MM
mm
MM

CHATEAU

*^|^|f§|-Jr*'.::Tp^

A peffsct ^xst tor s holiday, convenient to two
Csfeolse d » i r s l ^ witti special wsitof-s* Masses,
and tMmitm a fall range of s«n and sea piea-
swvs. S*«Ss, tseacfces, taxiiry rooms, Woritnal
atmospiiere, free self, fre® tennis, parties,
shops, frames, and so r»»cft morel

speam. piscotim RATES FOR

CHI«C« Qnmsps wrrn RINO-
RAiSING EXTRAS AMD BONUSES!

400' Private Ocean Beach

WEEKEMO SPECIAL

3 0A¥S«2KJSHTS
FiEE

• 2 rs-?s

iflesrty I
Cftae* o«f 1st* Sunday' Call 1-SS4-8581

0Ott Oc<m Mite fftfef
«, ft, i, ^Sa. 3331O
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MADRE TERESA

Mensaje de Amor
Por GUSTAVO PENA MONTE

Tn cila, por amor. !a Madr**
deesdio Irse bien tejos. a !a? calfes d<*
Calcutta, a umpiar a Jo? enfermos. a
curar 3 !os feprosos. a alsnientar a !os
ninos.

Esla semana. por primera vez en su
vi'ja. la Madre Teresa vino a esia
Uristica eiudad de Miami para hablar
score los pobres. sobre el hambre en el
mundo. pero. sobre todo. para hablar
sobre e! amor. Y ia monja que se fue tan
lejos per amor a Cristo. vino a decir que
"'el arr.or tisne que ernpezar en casa'".

La Madre Teresa pasd dos dias en
Miami viviendo en el convento de las
Reiigiosas de! Servicio Social en el
Centre Hispano Caiolico. Alii tuvo
oportunidad de charlas coa los ancianos
y los ninos refugiados cubanos que en
esa institucion reeiben asistencia

Aprovecho la visita para hablar en
la CatedraL para babiar a los irabaja-
dores sociales v para babiar en ia Iglesia
de Gesu. Su raensaje fue siempre eS
mismo i'n menaaje de amor. Que es el
amor v como las Religiosas misioneras
de su orden io expresan en dlsiintas
paries del mundo

"'/.Reaimente nos amamos unos 2
otros? ;.Actuamos con santidad hacia
nuestros semejarstes? La samidad no es
un iujo para un pequeita grupo de
escosidos. La sanlidad es para todos. Es
un simple deber. la aceptacion de ia
voluntad de DIGS con una sonnsa.
voiuntad de Dies con una sonrisa.

"Tenemos que dar nuestro amor a
otros. . . hasta que dueia.""

Hafctando ante Ja congregacion en Ja
Catedral de Miami insistio: Y eseamor
tiene que empezar por casa A ma a ius
hi jos. a la esposa. a tus padres. El amor
comienza en casa v desde ahi se
extiende.

'"Yivimos muy aprisa. No tenemos
nempo para meditar. no tenemos
tiempo para pensar en el amor. . .

"'Recuerda que tu perteneces a
Cristo . . . Pon tu amor a Cristo en
accion. No importa Io que estas
haciendo. ni donde estas . . . avuda a

"Es mas faeit dar «na taza «fe
arrvz para mitipir el faambre ea
Calcutta que aliviar el dolor y la
angustia de alguies qse m se
slente amado en naeslro propio
hogar."

que Jesus enire en e! corazon
tu tienes qut- tratsr

•I'iensa . . ;.cuaHlo amor estov
poniendo en Io qae estov haciendeT

"A veces es mas facil amar a !crs
que estan lejos qae a los qsie esian « rca
de nosotros.

'"Es mas fact! dar una tazs. dearrez
para mitigar e! hambre en Caico'.ta one
aliviar el dolor v la angustia dealgaies
que no se siense amado en msestro
propio hogar . en estas mismas
callesde Miami "

Ese concepto del amor pue?to en
practica entre los mzs pobres del msndo
ha Hevado a fa Madre Teresa a la fama v
eS reconocimiento muodiai. Fue !a
prim era redpienie <iel Premio Jsan
XXIII de ia Paz y e! Principe Felipe de
Ingiaterra le enlrego una de las mas
alias condecoraciones de su pass, siesdo
la primera vez que la realeza britanica
honra a una figure catolica.

Hace 25 anos fundo una
congreKacion de misionera?. Ia?
Misioneras de la Caridad. Hoy. mas de
ffiQ rnujere^ traba jan para esa congress-
cidn en India v Bangladesh, en Ceiian.
Tabora v Tanzania. Ya hoy irabajan en
otras areas, como el barrio de Harlem
en New York v las barriadas pobres de
Venezuela,

;.Como puede comprenderse que
mas de SCO mu.ieres hayan dejado ssss
casas en ciudades como Paris. Madrid.
New York. Caracas, para irse a tierxas
lejanas a curar leprosos y Ismpiar
ancianos?

"Porque creemo? que cuando
estamos curando a un hendo esiamos
curando a Cristo herido."

La caridad. dijo debe entenderse
como una relacion de persona a persona.

— • - '

B amor que irradia la Madre Teresa parece contagieso. fste* nines del
Centre HJspano Catolico acababan d« conocerla. Y fa dulzura de so <woriso
y sy palabra Herna, hacen que en pocos minutos ya ta es*«t» queriendo
como una vieja amiga, como quieren a sus maestras a a ias Reiigtosas del
Servicio Social que cada dta (os afienden. _______

vwg«ff de to GsndkteL Ani« fax qwe efewe una ofactcn a! delo.

Para JT»I. eada jjersooa es Cristo
Des^-aes di^o qae eila se renovsba

cada dia" con Is misa y la comum6n en
la rnanana y mi sora de adosaci&t en ia
nocfee".

La rr.orsia. de dimiaata freara y
serena sonrisa. tiazns ia atesclon con ?u

hofela onte fc imsg«t» dc

. un san bianco con una iranja
azul. "Esa es wda nuestra poseslon Do?
sans coints e s» v ana paiia para iavar ei
qu% ra> e«iamos usando. csda manana.
ante-s de saiir a alimenlar a »o? ham-
briestos. socorrer a los moribundos v
eaidar a

Denuncion medicos
infaticidio
en EU,

WASHINGTON - -.NO
— E! Dr. Warren Reic±, _t
ocrnocido expert® es etica.
deciaro ss tes-tuscnso ante un
cciBiie dei Ses^sdo que "e!
infanticidio es an prebleina
de gran impcHrlaacia para el
hombre de hey." agreuamlD
que ia elica de"'Ja ca l i i dde morirJaa eventoatmenie. proptsrci&sar Ia terapia
la vida" ^ un standani pero alrededor de 2000 indispeJisabfe a nines no
discrimiBaioriG y peligroso podrian srfjrevivir. El Dr. deseados para producir sa
para el valor die la vida Reicfe emfahzd ea su muerte es "infaBticidio
humana. El comite senatorial testimosio qoe el no indirecto".
investigaba acusaciooes de
dos medicos, que sostjecen
que miles de nines con
defectos meniaies y fisicGs
mueren cada ate porque no se
les da tratamiento medico.
Segiin el Dr. Robert Cooke. de
la Universidad de Wisconsin.
varios miles de estos niiios

#_ , _ _ A8TICULOS

;?.y;\ REUGIOSOS
v de Reg&ios

Lo Was AmpJJa
Scleccion en

Miami
• Complete surtido de

imogenes
Ids Totfoj ios tan ones!

• Estafuas para exJeriores
e Reparation de imogenes

Prectos e-spe-ciales
a Iglesias

Mss!?.- Chjirje Diners C:jj

e:si2^r y arl Per

ALMACfK
Cas !e 3 Gas) esq. a 2? Asre. SS

642-5666

dc o c scfo S272 C5

par £'. preiio tse SS. 5?* K
E i e? ps-ecis mas baio er t - ; i

V afgo TJSSS que -ati ' t s'-'ece a

ee.1.

Hlfi
KQNOfW

srccr>*raf ^r

- 1 AMC OfMX9 m S«tfTH F19Sf9A

FiSSTEWIY IMS JEEP
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Una Federation Mundiai de Medicos
para el Respeto a la Vida

Por ANDRES GARBIGO
Frente a la propaganda internacional en favor del

aborto, ban sorgido en diversos paises oomerosas
iniciativas en defensa de la vida hamana. Can oeasion
de an importance eongreso celebrado en Holanda, se
ha propuesto aanar esfaerzo a escala mondial en an
movimiento eoordiaado de todos Ios medicos qae
valoran la vida desde el momento de ia coaeepcion.

Delegados de Estados Unidos y
Europa Occidental, han fundado una
"Federacion mundiai de medicos para
el respeto de la vida". aTcabo de un
Congreso qua se celebro el pasado mayo
en Xoordwijkerhout sHolanda'. E3 fin
principal de esta nueva asociacion es
coordinar esfuerzos en an plan mundiai
para impedir que la tecnica medica se
atilice en la destruccion voluntaria de la
vida humana.

"En vista del ataque concertado
la vida aumana por grapes de

p e intereses creados. hemos con-
siderado indispensable suministrar a
miestros colegas y a Ios legisladores un
instrumenio a fin de exponer bajo todos
sus aspectos la realidad de Ios hecbos en
el desarrollo normal de la vida humana
desde su eeneepcidn faasia la muerte",
dijo el Dr. PbiHppe Schepens sBelgica?.
secretario general de la Federacion.

Los delegadss nan hecfao un Hama-
miento mondial a Ios medicos de Kxias
las razas v religiones para unirse a Ia
erganizacion. eon el fin de crear
entidades similares en Ios paises dosde
no existen todavia. La Federaeidn desea
igualmente promover una lev saora-
naetonai sobre el aborto v !a eutanasia.
en ia cjue el respeto 3 ia vida cusde
clararnenie estahlecido,

LA PERSONA EXiSTE
DESDE LA€»N€EP€K>X

El iastmito utferBacioaa! para ei
res&eta i e la wida. de Estrasbtirgo.
repres«ftta«o eo ei congress por ei Sr
Moher. ofreeHj 8a ap#vo iamediate a la
Pederaetoo Segwt el presiieste i e k
Federacido mimdia!. Or- Rare!
Gunning, "eerca de 66.090 ts«iica§ <te
Europa Occidental v Estados Cmdos
han ftrmaete basta afesra deelaradeaes

feto es una persona, que se desarrolla
tanto en el piano fisico camo en el
mental".

Entre las organizaciones funda-
doras de la federacion se puede citar:
La '"EiropSische Arzteaktion"
{Alemania). la "Nederland Artsen-
verbond*" (Holanda». "L" Association
des medecins pour le respect de la vie*
tBelgicas y el "Pro life Comittee"
(Estados Unidos \.

"Existe un movimiento interna-
cional en favor del aborto v de la eula-
nasia". dijo el profesor Paul Marx de la
Universidad de St. John's. Minnesota
? USA l. Esta mav bien financiado v diri-
gido. e intenta manipular ta opinion
peblica cos sus tecnicas propagan-
disticas". A su juicio se irata de evitar
"una pesadilia que destntva las bases de
la dvttizacioo v de la bumanidad". ES
movimieoto en favor del aborto. dijo el
Dr. Wilfce. sutor de la conecida obra

Manual sobre el aborto (USA), es un
movimiento elitista que no cuenta con el
apoyo de la mayor parte del pueblo. Otro
americano. el Dr. Herbert Ratner.
editor del Child and Family Quarterley.
declaro: "La via hacia la madurez
social no consiste en matar lo no-
deseado. sino en trasformar lo no-de-
seado en deseado".

FUERTES CRITICAS A LA
LEGALIZACION DEL ABORTO
Diversos oradores criticaron Ios

efectos del aborto en Ios paises europeos
donde ha sido legalizado. El Dr.
Melbo. de Oslo, declaro que el numero
de abortos en Noruega ha pasado de
l,(m antes de la ley a mas de 12,000
anualmente. Senalo que: "La difusion
de Ios anticonceptivos no he evitado el
aborto. Por el contrario, lo ha aumen-
tado en las jdvenes solteras". La ley
britanica de 1967 sobre el aborto ha sido
objeto de duras criticas. Alrededor de
80.000 personas protestaron ante el
Parlamento el 28 de abril. El Dr. Peggy
Morris manifesto en el congreso de
rvoordwijkerhout que "el aborto ba
Uegado a ser la operacion mas frecuente
en Ios hospitales de Gran Bretana y
Estados Unidos".

Margaret White, doctora y juez en

un suburbio de Londres. declaro que
alrededor de 50.000 abortos nan sido
practicados en Gran Bretana desde la
ley de 1967. *'Entre las eonseeuencias
sufridas por las mujeres que han
abortado se encuentran la depresion, la
esterilidad y una morbosidad latente".
"El aborto ha afectadoa toda ia nation,
se ha convertido en un medio facil de
resolver Ios problemas sociales y de
vivienda. Ha devaluado la vida y
prepara el camino que lleva a la
eutanasia".

Entre las consecueneias sociales del
aborto apuntadas por estos expertos
estan el rapido aumento de las enfer-
medades venereas, que han llegado a ser
las infecciones mas corrientes en nume-
rosos paises, mas habituales que el
sarampion. La espiral de criiuen y
violencia, puede ser parcialmente impa-
tada a la quiebra de la moral familiar
respecto al problema del aborto. Los
ma Ios tratos infligidos a Ios ninos no son
mas que un aspect©. Us orador afirmo
que en el Japon. que es el pais con el
porcentaje de aborte mas elevado, dos-
cientos ninos son asesinados cada a DO
despues de su nacimiento, alganos
lanzados desde un tren ea marefaa.

(Continuara'la Semaua Proxima)
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FWNERAL HOME, INC.

MIAMI BEACH
72«*i Stre*t at Abbott
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FUNERAL 0SSECTO«
CARL. F* SLAOE

Hioieoh Pofm Springs Biri! Ro»d
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GOLD COFFEC TABLE «S*-

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Fort Lauderdaie Pompano Beach

565-5591 941-4111
Sample Road Deerf ield Beach Margate

946-2900 399-5544 972-7340
R, jay Kraeer, Funeral Director
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PARISH PHARMACIES DEPENDABLE SERVJCE-OUR

j ST. ROSE OF LIMA [

PAIIIC SHORE PHARMACY
Quality ® Courtesy • Servire

10898 H.J. 6tft AVE. MIAMI SHOSiS PH 754-9508
ST. JAMES

GOLDEN PHARMACY

UKES OF
COSMETICS

DISCOUNT PRICES FHEE 33ELIVEBY

Phone MO 1-4SS7
H.W- 7th ATTC^ Notih

TOP VALUE STAMPS

to time of sickness, and for better
health, you know you can depend
on your pharmacy. The quality
prescription experts in this
section are listed by parish
location for your
convenience.

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

1 3 * & FLAGLER ST. 6 0 * & BIRD ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

HOLY FAMILY

"DH1VE1H WINDOW

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
PH. 7534534 lisaa HX 2ad AVE.

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP

* svmmm

Phone MU 1-3122

f DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

d OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
PHOTO SUPFUES * nut DEvaoiwa * MOHET osutas * s w s ST*M?S

• DIETETIC CANDIES AND COOKIES
L.UNCHBONETTE 8> STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 1« P .M. 400 Ooa Locito

Flttmiiier Family
hn t., J. i., }r.» tswrence H.

wmxn?QGB% otsmsr . MOST c ov<y©Esru

ACTIVE MEMBER OF LITTLE FLOWER
140 So, DIXIE HIGHWAY

! FLORIOI

ST. PHILIP
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CALL: Y0L1E
at...

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

22—Aircondifioners for Safe Hollywood

Warehouse 5000 BTU SI 15.
8000 S15Q. 6000 Si35, 6000 hea*
S160. 947-6674.

25 Tool Rentals

Over 103, Low Rental Tools
SMiTTY'S Hardware

And Paint Co.
12320 NW 7 Ave. 631-4481

omofive

New "74 cars. Ail American j
makers "We do the purcnas-j
<p§ for you Delivery rhrougnj

•e-3 dealers Free Se-\
C=: 2S3-C53?

REAL
BARGAIN

3 bedr. 2 bath home partially
furnished. Pembroke Pines.
Priced to sell.

J.A. O'BRtEN REALTOR
6326 Pembroke Rc.

989-2096 Eves. 961-8524

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MENTION THE
VOtCE

52—House For Saie S.W.

ST. DOMiNIC PARISH
3 bedr. 1 bath, Fla. rm. wali to
wan carpet, drapes, centra!

j air.heaij modern kitchen, a!!
I appliances, extras.
: MULLEN, INC. REALTOR
! 261-1331

52—Home for Safe Miramar

7 UNSTS-M1RAMAR
Central air-3 are 2 bedr.
AH rented, a stone front
Exsfg. loan over 60,000
Absentee owner says "Self !"
Vicki Martyna Assoc. 758-0703
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

891-6212 715 N.E. 125th St.

S ST. AGATHA PARISH
•Must seii low -JO'S 3 bedr. 2
j bath, large fcrichen. central
•heat, fe^cea yard. Many Ex-
tras.
MULLEN. !NC REALTOR

261-3 33 J

3 bedr. 2 oath, screened porch,
garage, buiit in apptiances,
carpet, drapes, a real beauty.
Ready to move in. 7825 Kis-
mei St. Mirmar. Open Sunday
2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Marie Mriatana, Registered

Real Estate Broker
75S-8156 891-8582

North Miami

BRAND NEW & POOL TOO
Assume 7% rntg. $5,000.00
cash needed. 2 bedr. 2 bath
condo. in N.M. near shopping,
buses, vacant. Assume 23,000
terms. low 30's.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

713 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

52—Home For Sale
Pembroke Pines

SUNSWEPT ADULT
COAAM.

2 bedroom home, central air-
heat, garage, corner lot. Va-
cant, owner wants action. Mid
30's. Caii Phil or Adele, Eves.
989-21*0.

BRAND REALTY CORP.
4517 Hollywood Blvd.

Hollywood, Fla.
966-4400 / Miami 625-8263

52—Home for Sale
Sunrise

5T. BERNARD PARISH
FT. LAUDEROALE

Detached 3 bedr. 2 bath, al!
electric, heat/air, family rm.
& F!a. rm., cana!, free bus,
near golf, auto, sprinkler,
adults, immediate posses-
sion. 733-4183.
2439 N.W. 72nd Ave. OWNER.I

Northeast

BEST BUY - $150,000
17 furnished apartments - 29%
down. Owner will finance. Ex-
cellent rental area. Call Vicky
Martyna 758-0703.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
713 N.E. 125 St. - Phone «91-

6212

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air
cond. garage, patio, 225 N.E.
152nd St. $42,500.

53—Florida Property

LAKE PLACID
Beautiful 'Fla. orange groves
and lake lots in a planned de-
velopment. Fishing pier, ten-
nis courts, golf course, coun-
try ctub, private beach. Pric-
ed from S4,395. Minimum S90.
down, S55. per month.
Contact:

John Crerar Associates
Sanford Gordon Realty

621-3034

ReaJ Estate

Philip 0. Lewis, inc.
Commercsa! Properties
MO. P4LM SEACH COUNT *

31 WEST 20A STREET
Riviera BeocK « VI 4-0201

CO-OP APT.
FOR SALE M.W.

FOR SALE
CO-OP APT.

Walk te 51 Marys and shsp-
pirtg ares. Very tow mainten-
ance. Cai! J . Chajn&ertiR

REYES CO — mm YEAR
Oft. S23-«S»

Eves. 7»-1

40 Apartments For Rent

.B, 2 St. Wear G * m fira.
eHcy's, bedreasm apis. Witt-*
ties Adu'ts. JotiHsoR Apt.
Hofet

Reel F t ,

p.r*

A i r Landscaping Plastering

Free Esilwartes. W©rk done to
yoar tome, Lfcessed,
ed. Pfeone %0-St4.

T & J A t« COStOTTtQMIMG
Sales and prompt servke-aH
<notiei&.St*y ceo* tte m$f way

T 4 J Ptmm W~£&*.

BuUrfsrs a, Co«fract*rs

1-? t, 3
APTS.

ST ART'WS AT $135 SS
n

tor n««r rea»»; apt*
ancy apprsxrrrs*e!y
1W4 Lacat?3R 3841 M.W 2I$r
St >ctf Slate R*j. Ha n Ft.I
Lauseraase * l ttedr. frcw:
$135.03-2 betff from $159,003 j

incit-dn »!«

€MS FLA. RM.
«MtAG

. C*LL: H $> S

to 4.cu p m Ph
$25 30 depastf at time erf *pp!>- i
cation renyirasJ IFHA 3 » '

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUHITY

Office Space far Start
Hafiywaadl

TRY,
T£RE#iG- BRICK. ADDI-
TIONS & AUMAifcUM Slt>
me,

Black ftasimsck iop soil.
Lawis Sisnd, fill mason sand
aad driveway

Lmm Mower S*nrtc»

JO£ ZAM PLASTER
Patching, plaster, stucco,
wafer proofing, cauiklng- 865-
5849.

MIAMI LAWH
CO.

Servlcs and parts,
ins WeW-

I PlemWog

in§ TViO STORES TO SERVE
YOU 27 SVK. Ttttt Ave. Ca«|

CORAL GABLES
PLUMBING CO.

Water Healer Repairs & Sales
4119 Ponce «Je Leon Blvd. Esf.

Old Oftier Rd., " » HI6-1414
Cat!

LawnMalnl.

GREGORY S
MULTIPLE SERVICES

SEYft^MIR'S

Eroward County
Advertisers!
CtM Pets Sftsrksy

OFFICE SPACE
StfstBfr-e for
Agency, Accsaataat e

wwflrs nesfcs araJ

Evts

Esfste

C
-for ffl«r ttome sailer ^

. In the St. l a w r e c e t , St
Holy Pmmllf, Vlsiia-

O«r Latfy ef Pefpttea*
|j»ri$ti«s We need its*-
"i all six**® i

S5S5 N E

COLE

St.

' $t— Ssle

FIRST QUALITY CALL HAL

n m-nx

SO PR©FE«»€II««- WITH
Maicolm S. Ellis

StBam «r Sfc
YQIHK

>T

Homes far Sate

WHAT A BUY!
Fmtnitum

Wicker, raft«*s, Vireoj^tt
into, SRitters,, Cari^^fe etc

OR SWALC JOSS
L5FT-OATE.

Phil Palm
PlumWng
REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

PLUMBING
Wafer Heater - Repairs
!SM3 N.E. 1«h Avenue Mo,
Mtsmi Beach, FSa.

WHB431

Refrigerat-er Repair

FSEE ESTIMATES
(torse on ymw

R«of Cieamng & Casting

Roof s Cleaned
WHITE OR COLOR
COATED WALLS

PRESSURE CLEANED
MARBLE PLASTIC

PAINT USED
WE ACCEPT

MASTER CHARGE
R. l_. Cherry

6S1-7922

PAIKTING, IKTERiOa, EX
T£R5O«, MEAT CLEAM

Dfttfe

CHARI.ES THE
r*tr sr an£

Mm

i c e

©ataes ar«a. C»tt
sfter 5.

SEIEVICE
Repairs, ssppPes

dSl-4450 or 524-3577

S35 - COAT S95.
TILES, GRAVEL-BONO-
ED. WALLS, AWNINGS,
POOLS. PATiOS. BRICKS,
WAL«« 5 W-M65. 3*3-S125,

SHOW SRITE.

MITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF
Ssci pressure cleaning $12 up,
Was* *fi>te painted $35 op.
Free esf. Insured. 468-2388.

Bill's Ruofiog
repair*. Re-re&fisg

AH Oaslfi. JS4-K1S.

WSHOT SOOFIMS CO.
Roe* Repair*, U&a Impectton
Ah Worts License*!, insured &

Septic Tanks

CCMWIE'S S-EPTJC
TA«K CO.

repairs. M hr. ser-
vtee 592-3495.

Septic Tan*ts Tree Removal

AH Miami Septic Tanks
Septic tanks cJeaned, drain
fields relaid. 661-4483, es-
panof, 836-8262.

CHAPMAN! SEPTIC TANKS
Septic tanks cleaned & re-
paired, dralnfieWs installed
264-4272.

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 N.W. 54th St. PL8-7025

Lumen de Lumine
join the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for true peace
Write Box 10*6, Ft. Laud.33302

Tree Removal
VERY REASONABLE

to 8 PM.

Venetian Blind Service

Mew Venetian
Blinds

OLD BLINDS * REFIMiSHEO
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEAOCRAFT
1151 N.W, 117 St. 688-2757

Windows

Patio screening - Custom
Screen Doors Glass Sliding
Dow - Fast Service - Fair
Prices ALL WJMDOW CO. 6&S-
333*. 7813 Bird Road.

Wfndow & Wall Washing

CUSTOM-MADE S L I P -
COVERS. M A D E W I T H
YOUR M A T E R I A L S OR
OURS. 86M482. ANYTIME.

TREE REMOVAL

AL'S TREE SERVICE
Trimmed-Toppetj-Removed

Insured. Call After 3.
Phone 233-7845

Windows washed, screens,
awnings cleaned. Walt wasft-
i n g . Af Dee (Member St.
Mary 's) 757-3S7S or 751-258B.

GENERAL. WtNDQW
REI»AtR SERVICE

Complete Window and
Otwr Repairs

Replacement Parts
37S5 Bi rd Road. M iami

44WW0 443^577

AOR£SS_

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE

mmmtm
ZUmm mWwr&sl

I Tiaae i Ttntes- 4 Tiin«s

Exttra, fees - t i c eaefe

TIMES

.CLASSIHCATiOH

!«ai Yonr Ad to: VOICE
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2 smut case rulings: one 'more significant'
Monday's US, Supreme Coart raiiaf ttet

a brodjore aihrertisiBg "The Illustrated
Psesidsiiljal Bepst ©B tie Commissioo on
Gisessity aai Peraepapfej" is obscene wa*
ewes mere s&tifteast tbwt the la&i court's
csndaSGit Hot toe i to i "Carnal Know-
ledge" was sat abscess, Darte's Special
Assistant State Attorney Leonard Rtvkisd
tefeZ The %kse & * «*s*.

RhUad explained ttrai the dedstoo over-
taniHg fee cae»iefi» of as ASMny. Ga.. theater
smaager far s&swisg "Carsal Knowledge"
was totally expected fcj area prosecutors at
ihs field sf pernssfpapby and obscenity
faeca use it did sot depict sexual conduct in a .
patently offeBsife way. Rivkiml added that
wfcss the film was shown in South Florida

were aewr filed because the film

was «os«ief*d "art, liar&ceve."
AS focal »ew«3«tere and writes fa

Otcsier Miami area tamed ft*
Court ruling "saeltat*" sad
ftivfctad empiasiwf flirt settiag « g
setter ifte l i f f ni&ig nirtei ssid Ma# «ae *§B

m m five
is

:EC*SS* t is ; i S ^
p

« a ysa? ags- Ass is t ! Stele Aitoreey

rials depict «f deserve patestlf
im

Last year the US
the apptaatksg of a satieaal

a.ri'4 ssist
prosecutors may take aefftw

.and other material OR Ae basis of mA$tisg~
catnmuatty

In
the

«f

«> lie Cm®-

ed I© fiat
tie First

ke

l a * ef t&e
sis a
to
*• he sa

Bishops review changes
in American Catholic life

SolennHy of Peter, Paul
to be observed Saturday

(Continued from page 1)
* "ifaagj Catirfks are toieraat <rf ab«-

t»a is at fast seme rirctssstasees, reject
^ & M C & K * teaeWag cs means «f fem%
iasitatiae, te«e a iiwsKss rate art markedly

iHBB ttat of ether .Americans, aal
most 'social ^ ^ E S «sy modi BS Wmr

ffK positive siie:

30d piaetice ef sptitaality, . . . are spnng-
~sag ap in many places."

• "-Tlere is a deg» asi growing interest
IB prayer." issisffag fr^aent confession,
ciarisfsatic posps a«l spiritoaliy oriented
n»wii»ats IPT manriesi emiptes,

• ***Tte ^ r ^ d of partA and diocesan
cwaKils tes iiwohed more people tfean ever
before JB tie exercise of sfiarieii responsi-
bility."

• "Time Is a strong aid beait&y interest
is t&e fatwre of rel^ioos education/*

• "Ttere aw^nsay new and successful
for t ic emtm&ing cAicaiiwi of

jr awi Reiigiemi. as well as lay .per-

• "Natiooal orgaiTOrfkajs aed dioceses
manifest a bei^ i t^^ i awa i^s^ «f the
sc«i.ai tfeiensicsis of tbe Ctetfc's I B ^ ^ ^ a»
misGe t̂jai3Kl ethnic graops and a greater see-
sitivify to sadi ^ ^ ^ as w«^»m*s r i ^ t s . "

* "EtMcal aai moral a&eses, sicfc as
1-̂ aUf sanctioned permismwfiiegs ooooerB-
ing abortion, have ftglped creat-e a rese.Te-d
sense <rf mity an»»^ C ^ K S I ^ ^ Catislies.**

Tie W ^ ^ ̂ M ttet "the rote of parents
is cruciat" In passing tm tfte Cfearcb's valoe
?yst«ins. They called for greater paradai |B-
volvement in reEgimss a ^ moral etocati^
in Caftelie scbools aad otbw programs.

Aiitaij^s swristy at l a r ^ seems to fesier
more iiriivicballsn. there is at the same time
a growing concern for csMnmaiuiy. tbe bis-
hops said. They pointed to bew l ie Cterei
o n help all peeple Hod coaauamty by ?J*y*
isg a rote M rcawciliatHai — ose of the twis
theroes of t ie 1975 Holy Year, atong wife re-
newal. "To (to this, bowmer. It mast become
more of a kmug ctgnraiKtly — awl be p*r-
ceived as socn — than it is BOW/*

By JOHN J. WAR© art**. He Soft «ff «»
To«wrr*», Stleniaj,

(be O»reb cefe- be 9m Hade «f tte
§caf«s i te S # ^ w l f * M SS. ffis Vicar «

Rwi- Priaee «f &

tea ts be «oe «f ffis

iwtcaa^d

Jesss, sayisf "Tfcae srt

to

SL

a ^ be iM«nl a imkm

Her* ifc » w Bte fmm ef I f ts

cto aad for three days saw
; mot*. He aurote frwa

was
» Christ He Wt 14

o: tfee Cfiurch's

Possionisfs resi#ct h#act of province

lie

ta

CfW,
— Passisaist Fstfeer

Fla-waa B ^ ^ « t y has ine^

Eastera, provtaee «f t i e term •sili ise far torn j ess
witfc after as ieltiai sx-^ar tosa^

He is a ̂ ^ « <rf Pfedaidplm
Fatt«5 rtaM a r f fertaer rcetsr el Si

Omr Lady of F lo r i da J©s«pi*s 3i««t*$ter*,
floese &J t»®e. SB.

St Pfeter ^ r f St Paal

t ie great
a Peter's

was o n t e ^ &y

alse was mar-
are eeried at

St. FWer's, ibe ribtest i^8}ie
by man, where all
Test kbe martyrs of

Popes, saints sM 4sc-
tor*. it is tfee i!»r«sJ»Id «£ tbe
Apsstfe asd fte carter rf ifee

Nero.
St

LfMtTE0 TIME OFFER

INTEREST

TOP VALUE ST AMP S
witti Every De^stf f

4-Year Certificates*
of $1,000 aod up.

AT OUR PERMANENT CORAL GABLES BRANCH

250 BIRD RD.
(between LeJeune and Ponce de Leon) *J||I

Fred B. Hartnett, Executive Vice President
*Substa«tial s^cest penalty wilt be charged

Certificates are withdrawn early.

FRanKLin savings te
WW^M^/MM^^BJ>M£M STREET

Watch for opening of our HALLANDALE Branch!
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